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FRIDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1830.

Lord Chamberlains-Office, December 7, 1830.

NOTICE is hereby given,.that His Majesty will
hold a Levee at St. James's-Palace, on'Wed-

liesday the 15th instant, at two o'clock.

REGULATIONS TO BE OBSERVED AT THE KING'S
LEVEE, AT ST. JAMES's-PALACE.

The Noblemen and Gentlemen who propose to
attend the Levee to be held on Wednesday the
15th instant, are requested to bring with them
two cards with their names thereon written, one to
be left with the King's Page in attendance in the
Presence-Chamber, and the other to be delivered to
the Lord in Waiting, who will announce the name
to ,His Majesty. And those Gentlemen who are to
be presented are hereby informed, it is absolutely
necessary that their names, with the name of the
Gentleman who is to present them (not the Lord
in Waiting), should be sent in to the Lord Cham-
berlain's-Office, before twelve o'clock on Monday next
the 13th instant, in order that they may be sub-
mitted for the King's approbation;' it being His Ma-
jesty's command, that no presentation shall hereafter
be'macle at the Levee, but in conformity with the
above regulations; and further, that\ no person shall
be 'admitted, on any pretence whatever, who has not
been so presented.

It is particularly requested, that Gen-
tlemen who are to Jae presented at the
Levee will have their names distinctly
written upon the card delivered to the
Lord in Waiting, in order that there
maybe no mistake in announcing them
to'the King.

The state .apartments will not be open for the
reception of '• company corning- to Court, until
past one o'clock.

Office of the Lord Chairiberlaifi to the Queen, St..
James s, November 25, 1830.

T^TOTICE is hereby given, that the Queen
•̂  appointed Thursday the 24th of February
for the celebration of Her Majesty's Birth-day, whea
a Drawing-Room will be held at St. Jameses-Palace.

The Queen will not require. that any Lady who
has already been presented, should be presented a
second time.

It-is expected that all La'dies attending theJDraw-
ing-Room will appear 'hi dresses of British ma-
nufacture.

T the Court at St. James's, the 8th day of
December 1830,

PRESENT,

The KING's Most Excellent Majesty in- Council.

day the Right Honourable Thomas Lord
Foley and- the Right Honourable SiiTJames

Kempt were, by His Majesty's command, sworn of
His Majesty's Most Honourable Privy Council, and
took their respective places at the Board accordingly.

St. James s-Palace, Decembers, 1830,

THE following Address was this day presented
to His Majesty at the Levee, by Mr. George

Machiri and 'Mr. William Thurnell, as a Deputation :

"To'the KING's .Mast Excellent Majesty. '"
The humble and loyar Address of the various
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Societies of Trades Manufactures and
Friendly Institutions of the City of London,
and its vicinity. '

May it please your Majesty.

WE, your loyal and faithful subjects, Members
of the various Societies of Trades Manufactures
and Friendly Institutions, humbly approach your
Royal presence.

Deeply deploring the cause which has led your
Majesty to postpone your intended visit to your
true and loyal citizens of London, and fearing that
such postponement originated from misrepresenta-
tion, and might have caused your most gracious
Majesty to doubt, their fidelity, are extremely
anxious to remove from the Royal mind every such
doubt, and humbly beg to assure your Majesty, that
there are not more loyal and faithful subjects in the
empire than those of the citizens of London, and
particularly of the operative classes.

And we humbly beg to assure your Majesty,
that notwithstanding they have" endured, and still
labour under the greatest privations and distress,
yet they have never deviated in their loyalty and
Attachment to your Majesty's illustrious House, and
are bold to declare they are loyal to a man : and as
children look up with confidence to their father for
protection, so do we look up with confidence to
your most gracious Majesty, who is the father of
his people; and we are sure that your Majesty will
direct enquiry to be made into the causes of their
distress,-in order to an amelioration.
' And we humbly pray that your Majesty will not

long delay your most gracious visit to your good;
loyal, and faithful citizens of London, and give them
tSe proud opportunity of testifying their loyalty and
•Attachment, and of evincing to your Majesty, and the
•whole, world, that you indeed live in the hearts of
your people. . .

- And now may the God of our fathers bless your
Majesty, and may you and your illustrious Consort
'lie long, very long, spared to reign over a truly loyal
and free people ; and when the time of separation
should come, which we pray may be far distant,
may you and yours • receive a. crown immortal that
Will never fade away—a crown of glory in the
realms of eternal bliss. .

George Machin, Chairman.
• William Thurnell; Richard Dixon Mott;

Isaac Clarke; Committee.

Whitehall, December. 10,. 1830.

THE following Addresses having been trans-
mitted to the Right Honourable William Vis-

count Melbourne, one of His Majesty's Principal
Secretaries of State, were by him presented to His
Majesty, who was pleased to receive the same very
graciously:

To the KING's Most Excellent Majesty.

• ; May. it please your Majesty.• '
THE President and Members, of the Royal Irish

Academy, • assembled at their first stated meeting
•since the annual rece.ss, beg leave to app^ach your
Majesty with sincere expressions of loyalty ' and
affection to yoyHjioyn.1 Person and House. They

offer their condolence to your Majesty on the death
of your Royal Brother, whose government of this
great empire had been^so blessed by Almighty God
with victory abroad and peace and tranquillity at
home; and, at the sams time, their unfeigned con-
gratulations on your Majesty's happy accession to
the Throne of this Realm.

Permit us, Sire, to express the satisfaction with
which your subjects have witnessed the accession
of your Royal Consort;. and to anticipate the ad-
vantages your people must receive from the example
and influence of one who manifests on the Throne
those virtues, which, while they form the grace
and dignity of private life, can add lustre even to"
her elevated rank.

Established under the auspices of your revered
Parent, for the advancement of the study of science,
polite literature, and antiquities, the Royal Irish
Academy presume to hope, that they will share your
Majesty's countenance and favour; and, as your
Majesty must be convinced of the value, in a po-
litical as well as in a moral view, of sound and
liberal information, that their humble exertions
to promote such in Ireland, will meet your Majesty's
approbation.

Accept, Sire, oljr sincerest wishes and prayers for
the length and prosperity of your reign; that you
and your Royal Consort may enjoy from Providence
its choicest blessings ; that you may govern in peace
and tranquillity a happy and united people, and re-
ceceive from their gratitude and affection your truest
temporal rewards.

[Transmitted by the Lord-Lieutenant of Ireland.\

To the KING's Most Excellent Majesty.'

WE, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal sub-
jects, the President, Vice-Presidents, Directors,
Honorary, and other Members of the Royal Union
Association, humbly beg leave to approach your
Royal Person, and to congratulate your Majesty
upon your happy accession to the Crown of these
Realms ; and, at the same time, to^condole the loss
of our late most gracious Sovereign, whose brief
but glorious reign, and princely virtues, must ever
make his memory dear to a grateful people.

While participating in the unaffected zeal and
loyalty of the whole nation, we should ill convey our
sense" of obligation did we omit to recognize the
many acts of benevolence which have distinguished
your Majesty's life, and endeared your Majesty to
your subjects ; and more especially if we neglected
to convey our grateful remembrance of your Ma-
jesty's marked kindness to this highly favoured
Institution, and to the numerous aged and infirm
objects of charity who are depending upon it for
their existence.

We beg your Majesty to accept our assurances of
unalterable attachment and warmest affection to-
wards your Majesty's Royal Person; and 'we
earnestly pray that your Majesty may long continue
happily to reign in the hearts of your loyal and
faithful subjects, to the honour and glory of the
British empire. , ;

[Here follow the signatures.] ,

[Transmitted by the Duke of Graf ton.']
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Foreign-Office, December \, 1R30.

King has been graciously pleased to appoint
the Right Honourable Grariville Leveson Viscount
Grertrille, G. C. B. to be His Majesty's Ambassador
Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary to His Majesty
the King of the French.

War-Office, 1 Qth December 1,830. .

1 st or Grenadier Regiment of Foot Guards.
To be Lieutenants and Captains, by purchase.

Ensign and Lieutenant Thomas A. Kernmis, vice
Radcliffe, who retires. Dated 9th December
1830.

Ensign and Lieutenant Charles Hulse,. vice Coulson,
who retires. Dated 10th December 1830.

To be Ensigns and Lieutenants, by purchase.
Henry Musters, Gent, vice Kemmis. Dated 9th

D'ecember 1830.
George Morant, Gent, vice Hulse. Dated i Oth De-

cember 1830.
3d Regiment of Foot, Assistant-Surgeon Francis

Browne, from the 4-4th Foot, to be Assistant-
Surgeon, vice Paterson, deceased. Dated 1st May
1830.

4th Foot, Captain Richard Henry John Beaumont
M'Cumming, from the half-pay, to be Captain,
vice William Graham, who exchanges, receiving
the difference. Dated i Oth December 1830.

Ibth Foot, Brevet Major Charles Bentley, from the
Staff, to be Captain, vice Kemp, appointed Staff
Captain at Chatham. Dated 10th December
1830.

26th Foot, George Forbes, Gent, to be Ensign,
without purchase, vice Anthony Forbes, whose
appointment has not taken place. Dated I Oth
December 1830.

33rf Foot, James Grignon, Gent, to be Ensign, by
purchase, vice Forlong, who retires. Dated J Oth
December 1830.

48th Fooi,. Staft Assistant-Surgeon George Gibson
to be Assistant-Surgeon, vice Starr, appointed to
the 95th Foot. Dated 10th December IS3U.

BREVET.
Major William Cowper Coles, of the 2d Life Guards,

to be Lieutenant-General in the Army. Dated
' 1 Oth December 1830.

Captain William Edward Page, of the 80th Foot,
to be Major in the Army. Dated 22d July 1830.

STAFF.
Msjor-General John .Gardiner to be Deputy Adju-

tant General to the Forces, vice FitzClarence, who
resigns. Dated 4th December 1830.

Captain William Kemp, from the ! (ith Foot, 1o be
Captain, vice Bentlcy, appointed to the 16th Foot.
Dated 10th December 1830. ' '

Office-of Ordnance, 9th December 1830. • .

Corps of Royal Engineers.
Brevet Major Thomas Moody to be Lieute'nant

Colonel> vice Buchanan, deceased. Dated 2d De
cember 1830.

Second Captain Fennel Cole to be Captain, vice
Moody. Dated 2d December 1830.

First Lieutenant Edward Covey to be Second Cap-
tain, vice Cole. Dated 2d December 1830.

Second'Lieutenant John Williams to be First Lieu-
tenant, vice Covey. Dated 2d December 1830.

Whitehall, June 18, 1830.
The King has been pleased to give and grant unto

John Leyson, of. Bassaleg, in the county of Mon-
mouth, Clerk, and Anna Maria Brodbelt Stallard
Fenoyre, Spinster, only child of Francis Rigby Brod-
belt Stallard Penoyre,, late of Batheaston Villa, in
the parish of Batheaston, in the county of Somer-
set, Esq. deceased, His royal licence and authority
that, from and after the solemnization of their in-
tended marriage, they may, in compliance with the
last will and testament of the said Francis Rigby
Brodbelt Stallard Penoyre, take and use the sdr-
names of Stallard Penoyre only j that the said John
Leyson may also bear the arms of Penoyre; and
that the said surnames of Stallard Penovre and arms
of Penoyre may be also taken and borne by the
issue of their said intended marriage; such «jrms
being first duly exemplified and recorded in *" tiie
College of Arms, otherwise His Majesty's said royal
licence and permission to be void and of none effect:

And also to order, that this His Majesiv's
concession and declaration be registered in His
Majesty's College of Awns.

Whitehall, December 1, 1830.
.The Lord Chancellor has appointed James Frir.gle

Barclay, of Wickhani Market, in the county "of
Suffolk, Gent, to be a Master Extraordinary in the
High Court of Chancery.

' Whiiheall, December I , 1830.
HEREAS it hath been humbly .represented
unto the King, that, on the morning of

Monday the 29th day of November last, a rick cf
hay belonging to, and in the premises of the Very
Reverend Dean Wood, Rector of the parish cf
Freshwater, in the Isle of Wight, was wilfully and
maliciously set on fire by some evil-disposed person
or persons unknown -f . ,

His Majesty, for the better apprehending and
bringing to justice the persons concerned, in thq
felony before mentioned, is hereby pleased to pro-
mise His most gracious pardon to any one of
them (except the person who actually set fire
to the said hay) who shall discover his accompliee
or accomplices therein, so that he, she, or they may
be apprehended and convicted thereof.

MELBOURNE.

And, as a further encouragement,-, a reward <f
ONE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered to
any person (except as aforesaid) who shall discovt-r
the said offender or oifeaders, so that he, she, -or
they .may be apprehended and convicted of the
s:iici offence. Such reward to be paid by the i'aiish-
Ollieus of Freshwater. ' . . : ' . «• - '



: Whitehall, December 3, 1830
\\? HEREAS it hath .b'een humMy representec

• .\ T 'unto'the'King, that/'carly oil'the morning
of Saturday'the 27th 'day of November last, some
evil-disposed person or penois did feloniously aru
maliciously put a case containing conbustible mate-
rials into the letter-box of the Post Office at Derby
by the explosion of which, considerable damage was
occasioned;

His Majesty, for the better apprehending anc
bringing to justice the persons concerned in the
felony before mentioned, is hereby pleased to pro-
mise His most gracious pardon to any one oj
'them (except the person who actually put the
said case into the said letter-box) who shall discover
his accomplice or accomplices therein, so that he,
she, or they may be apprehended and convicted
thereof. ' '

And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
ONE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered to
nny person (except as aforesaid) who shall discover
.the said offender or offenders, so that he, she, or
they may be apprehended and convicted of the said
offence.—Such reward to be paid by the Right
•Honourable the Lords Commissioners of His Ma-
jesty's Treasury. MELBOURNE.

Whitehall* December 6, 1830.
^HEREAS it hath been humbly represented

unto the King, that, about six o'clock in
the evening of Sunday the 28th day .of November
.last, a" barn in the occupation of Air. Hodgson,
Butcher, near Swalwell-bridge, in the parish of
Ryton, in the county of Durham, was feloniously
and maliciously set oh fire by some evil-disposed
.persdnvor. persons;, unknown ;- . , . . .

Hi?- Majesty, for ;the better apprehending.. and
•bringing to justice the persons concerned in the
felony before mentioned, is hereby pleased to pro-
mise His most gracious pardon to any one of
them (except the person who actually set fire to
the. said barn) who shall discover his accomplice or
accomplices therein, so that he, she, or they may
'be apprehended and convicted thereof.

MELBOURNE.
And, as a further encouragement, a reward of

THREE HUNDRED GUINEAS is hereby offered
ito any person (except as aforesaid) who shall
discover the said offender or offenders, so that he,
she, or they may be apprehended and convicted of
the said offence.—Such reward to be paid by Mr;
John Dobson, Clerk to the Magistrates, Gatesheadl

Whitehall, December 10, 1830.

WHEREAS it hath been humbly represented
unto the King, that, on the. morning of

Monday the 6th day of December instant, about two
o'clock, the dwelling-house of Miss Clarke, at Ashby
Puerorual; near Hcrncastle, in the county of Lincoln,
was forcibly entered through an upper window by
thre^'iiien, armed with pistols, who broke open the
doot of Miss Clarke's sleeping-room, and with in-
timidating threats, demanded and obtained from her
all .the money in her possession ;

His Majesty for the better apprehending .and

bringing to justice the persons concerned in the felony
.before mentioned, is hereby ,pleased .to\promise His
most gracious, pardon to any oue of. them-who- shall
discover his accomplice .oc., accomplices therein, so
that he, she, or theyuiay be apprehended and con-
victed thereof. ' ' MELBOURNE',

And as a further encouragement a reward of
ONE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered by
Miss Clarke, and a farther reward of FIFTY
POUNDS .by the Hprncastle New Association for
the Prosecution of Felons? to any person who shall
discover the said offender or offenders, so that he,
she, or they may be apprehended and convicted of
the said offence.

ARMY CONTRACTS.

Commissariat Department, Treasurv-
Chambers, December 1, 18.3,0.

7LTOTICE is hereby given to ail persons desiryuf
1 T of contracting to supply the following articles
for the use of the Army, viz.

BREAD, to His Majesty's Land Force? jn Can-
tonments, Quarters, and Barracks, in the .under-
mentioned Counties, &c.

Derby, -Norfolk-,
Dorset, Northumberland (irt-
Durhain. eluding- Berwick-
Isle.of Wight. on-Tweed),' '
Kent (including Surrey,

'Tilbury Fort), Sussex,
Lancaster, York,
Middlesex,

And in the Islands of Guernsey, Jersey, and
Alclerney; -

As also Bread to the'Household'Troops in London
ami its v ic in i ty j

BEEF and MUTTON, to His Majesty's Land
Forces in Cantonments, Quarters, and Barracks,
in the under-mentioned Comities, &c.

Derby,
Devon,
Dorset,
Essex,
Hants,
Isle of Wight,
Kent ( including

Tilbury Fort),

Middlesex,
Norfolk',
Northampton;
Nottingham,
Somerset,
Suffolk,
Surrey,
Wilts,

North and South Wales 3

OATS, to His Majesty's. Cavalry and Artillery
Horses in Cantonments and Quarters/ in the
under-mentioned Counties,

Leicester, Nottingham,
Lincoln, S\issex,
Northampton, York,

FORAGE, viz. Oats, Hay, and Straw, to His
Majesty's Cavalry and Artillery Horses in Bar-
racks, in-the•under-mentioned Comities;

Northumberland^ Sussex,
And.in.the several Counties, in North Britain $

'That the deliveries are to commence on and fm
the 25th day of January next} 'that'proposals in
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writing, sealed up and marked " Tender for Anny
Supplies," v».il be received at this Office on or
before Thursday the 3(\th day of December instant;
but none will be received after eleven o'clock on
that day.

Proposals must he mode separately for each county
and island, except f«r the counties comprising North
and South H'ute* ail, of which must be included in
one tender; likewise the islands «f Aldentpy, Guern
sey, and Jersey, us also the several counties in North
Britain; and each proposed 'must have the letter i«/<ic/i
is annexed to the tender properly filled up bit two per-
sons of known property, engaging to become bounti

• with the party tendering, in the amount stated in :l>-
•printed particulars, for the due performance of ('it-
contract ; and no proposal will be noticed unless
made on a printed tender, and the prices expressed
in words at*length; and should it so happen that
during the continuance of the contract no troops
shohld be supplied by virtue of the same, the amount
of the stamps on the contract and bond, paid in
the Jirst instance by the contractor, ivill be refunded
to him.

Particulars of the contracts may be had upon
application at this Office, between the hours of
ten and four; and samples of the meal mail be seen
at this Office.

ttank of England, December '»), 1830.

7 JHE Court of Directors of the Governor and
Company of the Bunk of England give notice

That a General Court will be held at the Sank.
on Thursday next the \fith instant, at eleven o'clock
in the forenoon, being one of the Quarterly General
Courts appointed by the charter.

.... - .. — ._ . ' . . Joliu Knight, Secretary.

Amicable Society's-Office, Serjeants'-
Inn, Fleet-direct.

Special General Court of the Corporation of
the Amicable Society for a Perpetual Assur-

ance-Office, will be hoi den at the Society's House,
in Serjeant"s-inn, Fleet-street, on Saturday the \#th
day of December instant, at eleven o'clock precisely

John Pcnsam, Registrar.

River Dee-Office, London,
' . November 1 < ) , 1830.

TITOTICE is hereby given, that the warrants for
J. W the dividend, payable to the Proprietors of
this Company, for the half year ending the I Oth of
October last, are ready to be delivered out and paid,
at the said Company's Office, over the Royal Ex-
change, London, Mondays and Saturdays txceptcd

James Barclay, Secretary.

Merchants' Seameu's-Office, Royal
Exchange, December C, 1830.

Quarterly General Court of the President and
Governors of the Corporation for Relief and

Support of Side, Maimed, and Disabled Seamen,
and of the Widows and Children of such, as shall bt
killed, slain, or drowned in the Merchants' Service,
will be held at tlfis Office, on Wednesday the 22d
in&tant, at one o'clock precisely, for the election of
new Governors; and on other affairs.

William Watson, Secretary.

European Life Insurance and Annuity
Company's-Office, No 10, Chatham-
Place, Klackfriars, London, Decem-
ber 8, 1830

is hereby gin en, that the Half-yearly
General Court of Proprietors of the above

Ci'inpany will be balden at their Office, on Monday
the 3d day of January next, at twelve jor one
o'clock precisely, whtn a ballot will take place to
fiil up the four vacancies occasioned by four Directors
going out of office by rotation, agreeably to the pro-
lisions of the deed of settlement; and that the
candidates for the office of Director of the said
Company are James Holland, of the Polygon, Cld~
rendon-square, Esq ; Frederick Silver, of James-
street, H'extminster, Esq ; John Greathed Harris,
of Old Palace-yard. Westminster, Esq ; and Wil-
Ham Sargent, of Montagu place, Mon1<i°;u-squaret

Esq.; also to elect an Auditor, in thr. place of one
of the present Auditors, who goes out l>y rotation.

David Fojjjfo, Secretary.

European Life Insurance and Annuity-
Companv's-Office, No. 10, Chatham-
Place, Blackfriars, London, Decem-

' ber *, 1S30.
MJOTICE is hereby given, that an extraordinary

I v General Court of Proprietors of the above.
Company wilt he holden at tl>eir Office, on Monday
the 3(1. day of January next, at two o'clock pre-
cisely, when a ballot will take place to Jill up 'the
vacancy in the Direction, occasioned by the resig-
nation of John Poingdestre, Esq.; and that the'
name of the candidate for the office of Director of
the said Company is John. Stewart, of Portman-
square, m the city of Westminster, Esq.
. Also to take into consideration the 'memorial of
the Managing Director, and certain clauses in the
deed oj settlement regulating the division of profits.

David Foggo, Secretary.

7ft TOTICE is hereby given, that an account re- ~
2 w specting head-money received for the under-
mentioned vessels, vrill be forthwith deposited in the
High Court of Admiralty :

L'Aviso La Dorade, captured by His Majesty's
ship Montagu, 3d June 1799.

Three gun-boats, captured by His Majesty's ship
Active, '27th July I SI I.

John Copland, Navy Agent.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between as the undersigned, Moses Cheetham

and William Carter, lately carrying on trade at Heywood, .in
the County of Lancaster, as Cotton-Spinners, under the firm
of Moses Cheetham and Campany, was this day dissolved by
mutual consent.—All debts due to and owing by the said Part-
nership will respectively be received and paid by the said
Moses Cheetham : As witness our hands the 1st day of Decem-
ber 1830. Moses Cheetham.

William Carter. *

Doncaster, November 20, 1830.

WE, the imdersigned, carrying on the trade of Hat-
sellers, at Uonc;ister, in the County ot York, under

the firm of Harrison and Neild, hereby give this public notice,
that we have this day disnlved the Partnership heretofore sub-
sisting between us by mutual consent.—All debts due to and
owing from the said firm will be received and paid by James
Neild. George Harrison,

James Ntitd.



WEEKLY RETURNS of the Quantities and Price of BRITISH CORN* I J I P R R T A L 'Measure, as received from the Inspec-
tors in the fol lowing Cities and .Towns in E N G L A N D and WA.LES, from which the Ibices .that govern Importation are c<\\-
cuhi te<t . conKorumoly to the Act of the 9th (jreo. IV , car). 60.cap.

Ueeeircd in t in- \Veufc
ended Dtcemher 3,

:i330.

MA uicers.

London
Uxbridge . . . . . .
Hertford
Royston
Guildford
Chelmsford ....
Colchester ,
Roiuford
Maidstone
Canterbury ....
Dartford
Cluchestfci" ....
Lewes
II ye -
Bedford
Windsor
Reading .......
Ayleskuiy . . .
Oxford ...
Huntingdon ....
Cambridge
Ely
WisiieacU
Ipswich
Woodbiidge ....
Stidbury .
Hadleigh ....
Stow Market ....
Bury
Beccles
Bungay. .....
Lowestoft . . .
Norwich
Yarmouth . . .
Lynn .;....„..
Xhetford

WHEAT... ••'

Quantities.;

Qrs. Bs.

3229 0
895 0

1181 0
4^7 2
390 0

15S2 4
1210 7
735 4
437 4
765 0
321 0
421 0
586 7
H2 0
705 5

No
571 0

40 4
379 2
3G6 7
290 4
199 0

1431 6
1617 3
640 0
609 0
877 2
196 7

1067 0
97 0

293 0
45 0

1910 5
211 6

1756 0
81 0

. ; • :- I'rice. ;

£. *. d.

11158 15 3
3141 7 9
3953 3 0

: 1592 15 0
1429 10 6
5208 3 0
3954 17 6
2283 3 4
1467 15 9
2618 15 0
I I U 9 19 0
1360 2 8
20:>l 19 9
•378 0 -0
2364 11 6

Inspector.
1953 9 0

131 2 0
1270 11 0
1146 7 2

940 7 3
639 9 9

45J7 14 6
5185 I 7
2098 3 6
1906 .10 1
2833 3 6

616 18 10
3327 7 3

321 17 6
967 8 6
1-16 14 0

6200 16 .9
C37 6 5

5808. 3r- -6.
267 19 6

BAKI.EY.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

9021 0
273 4

1683 0
1655 0
•205 4
885 2 •

1722 5
411 5
378 4
817 0
296 0
231 0
677 2

543 0

585 4
134 4
673 4
322 2
209 3

75 4
11 0

2826 5
2946 I
1053 1'
823 1-

1 203 4r
2339 3.
620 0
798 4

. ' •115. 0
688.6 1
2406 2

"5671 0
124 4

Price.

£. s. (I.

18432 14 5
508 14 0

3334 12 10
- 3181 18 0

394 6 6
1713 4 6
338S 9 4

822 18 0
734 16 0

1481 3 0
565 7 0
420 2 4

1310 1 10

1013 1 6

1071 5 6
251 3 6

1174 12 3
616 9 7
371 16 4
132 0 0^

15 ,17: '0
5305 18- 8

-5829 -13 6
2004 9 7
1537 4 9
2*28 1 6
4152 1 1
1165 15 6
1536 5 6
205 6 0

12757 11 3
4435 0 5
9712 10 6

223 11 7

OATS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

13630 0
83 0
19 0

102 0
ID 0

. 1 0 0 0
127 7
100 5
112 • • ( )
265 0
.12 0
46 0

416 0

205 0

122 0
93 0

268 0
... 82 0
..-289 5
"221 4
734 5

18 0
25 0
37 6
57 4
65 4

150 4
16 0
4 0.

34 4
21 6
46 0 •

PricCi •

£. ,. d.

16415 19 0
114 16 6
23 0 0

117 18 0
11 10 0

! 28 0 0.
160 17' 0
129 3 0
132 9 6
324 7 0

16 4 0
51 4 11

476 9 0

244 j8;l\0""

' 14f i 9 9
T113 11 6
351 16 6

92 17 0
271 3 6
203 13 3
710 16 S

24 8 0
31 15 6
47 18 7
71 16 6
81 C 0

181 5 3
20 12 0
5 12 0

50 C 0
24 15 0

-54 7 0

. . .RYE. " 1

QViahtifios.

Qrs. Us.

2 0

5 0

6 0

74 0

80 0
65 0

I'rice. .'

£. .v. d.

3 5 0

10 12 0

9 12 0

138 !3 0

HO 0 0
117 0 0

BEANS. \ PEAS. :

Quantities.'

Qrs. Bs.

1616 0
49 0

7 0

22 0
66 6
19 0

153 4
129 0
52 0
19 0
90 0

233 6

57 6
128 0
53 0
33 4
31 4
10 0

748. 7
219 4
156 0
26 4
89 4
" Incor

159 1
40 0

109 0

43 0
5 1

73 0

• ; -I'rice.

£. *• <l.

'.278 9 2
92 13 6
11 1C 6

38 17 0
128 17' 0
33 3 0

256 8 G
230 14 0

9 5 4 0
37 14 10

147 18 6

391 6 0

111 14 0
241 10 6
103 4 0
60 13 0
57 12 0
16 0 0

1355 1 10
384 11 0
292 16 9

41 16 0
147 18 6

rect.
262 15 4

68 15 0
187 15 6

75 10 0
9 13 6

132 13 0

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

1547 0
7 4

15 0
•62':. 4

:''-8- 4
].36: 7
140 0

97v 3
68 0
24 0
20 0
10 0
35 0

18 1

9 4
8 0

31 0

37 0
7 0
5 4

; 208 0
153 0
99 4
37 0
24 0

121 0
12 0
9 4

5 0
16 2

Price.

•£. s. d.

4046 19 7
15 10 0
30 13 0

1 22 9 0
1 7 2 6

311 4 6
313 16 C,
229 14 0
132 H 0
45 0 0
39 10 - 0
21 8 0
66 2 0

37 12 0

19 6 0
15 19 0
71 6 0

73 10 0
13 G 0
8 8 0

443 15 0
393 11 9
230 14 0

79 14 0
44 14 0

268 4 0
£ 1 9 0

. 18 1 0

9 0 0
40 12 6

Oc
GO
to



llenriveu in ine \ \ e e i
ended December 3,

J830.

M ; i l t K E I S . .

Walton
Diss
East Dereluuu . .
Harlebion
Holt

l*tiKeuhtiiii
North Walsham. .
Lincoln
..-iainshron^h
Glanford Jiriggs, .
Louth
Boston
Sleaford
Stamford
Spalding
York
Leeds
"Wakefield
Bridlington . . . .
Be veil cy
llowdcu ...:.....
Sheffield:
Uul l
AVhi lby '
Ke\v Khdtou
Durham
Stockton ......
Darlington
Sunderland
Barnard Castle . .
Wolsingliam . . .
Bdford . . . . . .
Hexham
Newcastle . . .
Morpeth
Alrnvick
Berwick
Cfti lisle . . ..
\Vhitchaven ....
Cuckenuoulh ....

WHEAT.
Quantities.

Qrs. Us.

83 4
435 0

62 0
299 6
209 1
301 0
748 5
218 0

1598 0
642 0
139 0
89 7

2474 6
403 0
342 0
711 4
G I G 0

23/4 0
3839 5

94 7
506 7
209 0
274 5
774 1
134 0
566 3
130 2
288 6
40,5 0
470 0

08 3
74 6

441 0
J 77 2

1223 2
425 6
225 4

1009 4 ,
CO 0

146 6
70 I

Price.

£. s. d.

265 12 0
1416 4 G

193 9 0
978 14 0
660 18 10
977 2 1

2449 12 9
687 17 1

5601 14 0
2237 5 4

454 10 6
275 18 10

8034 0 7
1310 4 0
1173 15 0
2265 13 0
1924 0 10
7923 6 10

12969 2 6
269 15 0

15( i l 19 10
694 12 4
!J22 5 7

2471 17 1
395 6 0

1729 19 7
422 2. 6

'972 16 4
1354 1 1
1446 14 3
218 19 0
241" 13 10

1263* 8 0
552 8 7

3808 18 4
1305 14 6
655 5 0

2852 5 1
215 9 3
496 JO 1
231 4 fe-

ll A RLE Y.
Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

209 4
461 3
181 4
398 6
447 1
372 0

2006 0
984 U
901 0
740 0
274 0
314 0

56 4
161 0
526 0

400 0
2717 5
2689 1

231 7
403 2

70 0
250 2

84 1

964 5
248 4

8 1
40 0
30 0

' 5 2
5 0

67 4
131 2

j925 6
71 2

375 3
1450 4

4 7
490 2
46 J

Price.

£. *. d.

384 14 0
837 12 0
340 1 6
756 14 3
825 14 6
644 18 10

3844 16 10
1723 9 0
1768 5 0
1377 15 0
462 2 6
520 19 6

79 8 6
318 19 G

1095 7 6

740 -0 0
5682 3 0
5522 14 6
391 1 0
699 18 6
132 16 0
523 8 9
154 18 0

1712 13 11
482 '4 9

1 6 5 0
79 14 0
57 0 0
10 0 6
9 0 0

101 0 0
2 4 9 ' 7 6

3'JOS 10 0
121 16 0
598 17 0

2174 M 7
9 7 0

902 7 1
80 14 4

OATS.
Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

12 4
54 ' 0

5 4
7 0

47 6
26 0
68 0
20 0

130 4
1911 0

98 0
200 0
125 0

1101 0
692 4

1149 5
129 0
301 4

70 0
195 0
268 2

99 0
818 1
36 2
42 3

101 6
123 1
23 5
20 2

345 6
78 2

464 2
105 0"
244 7
888 6

62 2
40 0

102 3 '

Price.

£. s. d.

17 10 0
67 18 6

7 3 0
7 7 0

62 17 0
31 16 0
70 3 0
21 10 0

136 8 0
1967 18 1
111 19 0
235 0 0
134 0 0

1211 2 0
830 9 1

1296 15 0
127 2 6
289 5 6

90 0 0
235 12 6
268 8 0

94 1 0
861 0 11
39 13 3
43 13 7

109 6 1
163 13 2
31 2 0
26 3 1

390 10 0
99 8 10

570 7 9
121 13 0
284 15 6

1039 16 8
77 3 6
49 .10. 0

133 10 3

RYE.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

14 0

60 0

8 7

4 7

10 0
30 0

4 4

Price.

£. t. d.

2 9 5 0 :

302 0 0

14 15 10

, 9 8 6

22 0 0
61 10 0

9 'l8 0

BEANS.
nhllUlUUliS.

Qrs. Bs.

37 0

26 0

6 0

58 0
1 4 - 0

47 4
555 2

97 0
63 0
30 0
80 0

268 4
374 3

70 0
139 0
75 7

184 2

19 2

6 4
10 0
27 6

Price.

£. s. d.

58 17 3

44 19 0

11 2 0

109 8 0
29 8 0

80 18 0
962 1 6
168 12 0
116 7 0
51 :0 0

184 0 0
548 5 4
7 9 0 0 6

135 0 0
284 19 0
163 15 3
305 11 6

40 11 0

14 16 0
18 0 0
44 5 0

PKAS.
Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

51 2

26 0

6 0

4 0

50 0
1 1

5 5
11 0

1 7

3 6

8 0

7 4

Price.

' £. *. d.

94 11 6

r.2 o o

10 16 0

9 12 0

100 0 0
2 6 6

' 12 J G 10
19 2 0

3 J5 0

6 15 0

17 S 0

15 0 'a

00
00



Received in 'the week

-1830; :.

•MARKETS.

Kencfor "- . ; . .

Middlewich
Four Lane Ends

Wanington . . .
Manchester . . .

Nottingham . . .

Northampton . . .

.Birmingham . . .
Worcester
Warminster . . .
.Denbigh .

Carnarvon
Haverfordwest .
Carmarthen . . .
Cardiff

Cirencester . .

Stow on the Wolc
Tewlisbury . .
Bristol . . .

Wells... ... .
Hi id^etvrtter ...
Fiome .,„. t. .

WHEAT. '
Quantities. '

Qrs. Bs/

31 6
38 0
58 0
60 3

432 0
304 0

. No
142 5

2382 6
24 3
81 4

153 0
163 0
182 0
5J9 1

76 5
281 2
757 0
906 6
234 0
546 0
145 1

1102 2
367 4
603 3

28 4
29 4

135 - 0
12 3
98. 0
20 2

201 :.0
372 0

95 2
59 1
17 4

536 6
335 7
132 /

-:166 2

24 6

Price.

£. s. d.

109 13 2
120 6 8
! 74 0 0
204 7 6

1363 9 7
1005 14 2

Inspector.
492 411

7261 6 6
85 13 0

271 6 7
490 19 3
478 12 0
555 2 0

1828 10 7
259 5 3

1 033 4 6
2775 16 0
3167 0 3

869 14 6
' 1888 5 6

5-14 17 0
4'J79 9 5
1281 15 0
1844 14 6

82 0 0
*106 4 0
438 1-2 0
33 4 0

284 16 3
64 18 0

644 2 0
1181 2 0
308 18 0
203 18 0
58 0 0

1708 11 8
1126 12 6
446 14 0
5.6 f ,L-AO

79 13 9

'BARLEY. • * '• '•"•
Quantities.

Qrs. Us.

9 2'
22 0
15 2

74 I
137 2

29 5
163 7

32 4

192 4
1069 4
J831 0
306 0
922 .0
176 4

1137 0
454 5

1050 4
10 7
86 4

108 0
127 3
209 5
30 0

157 0
279 0

79 6
172 6

950 4
263 5
73 4

184 2
5 3

Price.

£. s. <l.

17 16 6
38 17 4
28 19 6

164 3 4
301 14 2

45 16 8
^338 13 6

56 12 6

421 8 0
2409 11 6
3707 15 6

693 8 0
1805 14 3
404 6 0

2490 14 9
924 16 8

2068 1 6
20 5 0

187 8 4
190 18 0
206 7 8
353 8 5

60 0 0
315 13 0
530 15 0
151 6 0
330 2 6

1565 1 9
526 7 6
142 10 0

' . ;366 19 3
8 19. 0

• OA-rs. --- --:

Quan'titie^.

Qrs. Us.

43 4
37 0

1 60 0
156 7

133 2

28 5
1363 6

47 2

143 4
187 0
861 1

8 0
86 4

153 -4
97. 4 .
90 '0

215 ;-D;

279 4-
8 / : 4

172 0
53 4
33 1

119 0
135 3
62) 4

121 0
38 4
36 3

1631 2
25 6
20 0

;

... 8 0

Price.

£. *." (I.

fi9 6 1
56 8 6

208 0 0
205 18 6

159 9 4

33 3 4
1668 4 2

63 12 9

172 1 8
216 12 2

1076 13 0
JO 11 6

138 8 0
199 T9 9
113' 2 9

- 134 1 6
294 12 6

3 9 3 O i l
11 18 0

195 10 0
54 10 0
41 19 2

125 4 0
110 4 5
509 18 5

149 16 6
50 .18 6
49 0 0

1841 1 3
25 12 4
2 . 1 0 0

9 16 0,

11 Y£.

immtities.

Qrs. 13s.

10 2

H Y
_L___t t "̂

10 0

Price.

£, s. (I.

21 10 6

20 0 0

BfiANS."

Juantihies.

Qra. Us.

4 6

10 0

242 0
30 0
4 0

103 0
15 0
83 0
90 0

-77 5
141 4
64 0

78 4
93 0
14 4
5 7

33 - 6
17 4
32 6

101 2
3 4

Price.

£. i. <l.

12 10 0

19 10 0

541 12 0
69 0 0
9 4 0

222 0 0
31 2 6

195 8 0
164 9 4

182 16. 4
306 11 0
140 0 0

152 11 0
193 12 0
30 15 0
10 8 0

59 10 0
30 1 3
57 6 0

165 15 11
8 13 0

PEAS.

Quantities. .

Qrs. Bs.

___ i

28 0

13 0
5 0

40 0

3 6
10 0

14 3
26 7

Price.

£. a. d.

* - • • * - ,

77 14 0

35 15 0
9 10 0

80 0 0

9 5 0
19 6 *

T- '

48 2 6'
65 17 3

00 -

U-J



Received in the Weeli
»2^ «a<(ei4 December 3,
O 1830.

MARkUVS.

<JD *•• ,
•*sl Chard
gjMoumouth
• Abergavenny ....
, Chepstow ......

Poutipool ......
Exeter
Uarastapic
Plymouth
Totness
Tavistoek
Kiwgsbridge ....
Truro . ,

WBodmUt
Launceston ....
iledrutU
Helstone
St. Austeli
ISlaudford.
Bridpoit
Dorchester
Sherbbrne
Shaston

Basingstoke ....
fareham

Southampton ....
Portsmouth ....

WHEAT

Quantities.

• Qcs. Us.

308 7
71 3
78 6
72 4
45 2
84 I
31 7

239 2
29 0
56 0
56 6
63 3
40 4
12 0
7 4

19 4
58 4

107 4
175 0
221 0
48 4
~None

74 0
211 2
177 1
373 2
239 3
258 6
215 0
25 0

-219 0

GENBRAL WEEKLY AVERAGE

AGGREGATE AVERAGE OF"J
Six WEEKS WHICH co- >
VERNS DUTV )

Price,

£. s. <l.

978 17 0
251 16 2
284 18 3
229 2 9
155 J4 8
268 9 2
112 12 0
782 6 4
66 3 0

191 10 9
173 11 7
205 18 0
129 12 0
38 1 9
24 0 0
65 0 0

186 14 0
318 5 0
520 19 9
677 14 8
147 13 4

Sold.
216 7 0
666 0 6
554 6 10

1253 9 0
756 6 6
817 9 fi
680 13 5
7010 6

729 12 0

0 65 7

0 63 8,.

IURLEY.

Quantities.

Qrs. Us.

81 0
129 7
146 3
103 1
28 4 ,

111 2
Incoi

271 6
33 0

102 0
362 0
126 5

18 0
20 2

22 1
239 2
235 0
179 4
378 0
71 4

1£2 0
255 7
143 7
372 6
158 0
117 6
496 4

12 0
40 4

107 0

' '—

—

Price.

& t. .'/.

141 17 6
246 1 ,6
298 8 1
199 6 3
56 10 6

213 13 4
feet.

474 9 8
64 12 0

178 13 3
637 5 5
-210 4 0

28 16 0'
35 7 6.

38 7 0
394 9 6
414 10 0
327 4 6
701 19 0
136 2 0

323 6 0
454 2 D
260 7 0
659' 15 6
301 16 0
219 1-6 0
909 12 0
21 12 Q
68 17 0

212 5 0

0 38 0

. 0 37 7

OATS.
Quantities.

. Qrs. Bs.

7 4

• 9 4

37 4

44 0

4 4
11 2
26 2

12 6
2i 0

10 0

65 " 0
44 5

•171 2
.24 2

48 7
57 0
8 4

14 4

, —

—

Price,

£. *. d.

6 15 10

8 2 U

42 8 10

43 14 9

5 17 0
12 0 0
25 7 3

13 J9 0
25 19 0

12 0 0

77 10 0
S3 9 0

191 14 0
28 5 0
56 13 6
58 12 0

9 10 6
1 7 8 0

0 23 4

0 23 5

11YB.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

—

— •

— ;

Ptice.

£. ». . d.

->

0 36 10

0 36 2

UKANS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Us.

25 2

6 7

18 0

10 4

42 4

24 0

2 4
51 0

— ;

— ;

Price.

£, *. <L

45 19 6

13 5 10

34 15 0

^19 13 6

71 2 3

46- 2 0

5 0 0
,99 10 0

0 38 2

0 38 3

PEAS.

Quantities.

Qrs Bs.

25 0

13 0
39* 0

3 4

—

i

Price.

£. • *U

55 12 O

^ 27 0 9
73 12 0

* € 13 0

0 47 9

0 45 8

QQ

Board of Trade, Corn Department, Published by Autiwrity of Parliament JACOB, Comptroller of Corn Returns*
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AVERAGE PRICEOF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO
' f Computed from*he RETBRws.made in th.e:\Y^k ending the 7th day of Pecepaber 1830,

Is Twenty-two Shillings and Nine-fence per Hundred
Weight,-

of the Psftiej <*£ <Sufa>ins paid or payable thereon on the IMPORTATION thereof
GBEAT BRITAIN.

]}y Authority of Parliament,
THOMAS N^TTijB*Hipp> Klerk vf the &reeen, t

Groceri-

NOTICE is hereby given,. that ths Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us .the undersigned, Thomas Mason, of

•», th,e Tqv«]n'bf Northampton, in the County of Northampton,
r.an.d. Peter MacGiTT, of Oundle; in the said County* of North-
ampton, Drapers 'and Tea-Dealeri, heretofore carrying on
trade lender the firm^of 'Mason and MacGirr, was on the ISth
day of September now last past'dissolved by mutual consent:
As witness our hands this 22d day of November 1830. • •

Thos. Mason.
.• .. ,. Peter M'Girr.

THE. Partnership heretofore . subsisting between ui tbe
undersigned, aa Attorneys and Solicitors, at No. 43,

Chancery-Lanf, London, under tbe firm of £lli» and Walms-
. ley, bath this day been dissolved by mutual consent ; and the
business! will in future be carried on, at tbe tame place, by the

. •raxaet'signed John Watson Walmsley and by Archibald Keight-
ley the younger and WiHlam Parkin, under the firm of Walmi-
}ey, Rjeightlej and Parkin.—Dated thi* 6th day of December

.1*30. . , John Ellis.
J.W. Walmsleii.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
lubsistiug. between r ns the trnttersigneu, at Llandulas,

near Abergeje, in the .County,of Denbigh', under,tbe stile ojr
• firm of 1he Lldridulas l^rne .Stone and Coal Company, was
tbis day dissbtv'ed by'inutual consent, as far as concerns the un-

, dersigned- James Syrnitods.—- Dated this 4th day of December
\ J830, - ' n:" Jdlm Jones.

'„. ' ''" Abel Foulkes.
Samuel M'Culloch.

. - ' •"•"•••• ' a „ Jumes Symondis.

NOTICE is' hereby given, tbat the Partnership heretofore
subsisting 'between us the 'undersigned, Sarah Bottom-

ley, ThouSas'Bo'ttotnley,'and Ely Stansfeld, as Worsted-Spin-
KerSj1 at .Dam-'Head-Mill,' in 'Ndfthowratn; in the Parish of
Halifax, in the'County of Yorjjt^'under the firm of Bottomley

. a n d Stansfeld, was' this ;day .'dissolved by mutual consent—
. All debts due to the said Partnership will hereafter be received

. by,the said William Bott<noley : As witness our hands this
' , 7'tb day of December 1830. B • Sarah Ebttoinley. '-

Thomas .Bottomley.
; Ely Siansfeld.,

N OTICE is h'creby given> that the Partnership carried on
in the, Town of Penzauce, in the County of 'Cornwall,

between ,us th^ undersrgnecT, Samuel Paddy, Peter Richards,
; . and James Tresise, Flour-Factors and"- Merchants, under the

several firms of Samuel Paddy 'and Company, and Peter
Pdchartfs and Company, 'is tlii»-day dissolved by mutual con-
Bent,—Witness our bands this 7tb day of December 1830.

-^ c . . <" ~''ljf<finVPaddy, ' . . ' .
t i , ' . • < £ , V Peter |£icAor^;.

s. Westse,

NOTICiE is h«reby pven, ihat the,Psrtn€rs6ip lately siftb-
sitting between us the- undersigned, Mary Babbaeomfie

Noswortby and Sarah Porthouse, of Greek-Street, Soho, in
the County of Middlesex, Dress-Makers, was on tbe 27th,day
of July last dissolved by mutual consent.

Mary Babbacombe Nostuorthy.
•S. Porthouse.

NOTICE is hereby given, tbat the Partnership lately sub--
sisting between us, as Millers, at Trowse Millgate, in

the County of tbe City of Norwich, under the' firm of James
Bell and 'Co. was this day dissolved by mutual consent; and
that the business will iu future be carried on by tbe under-
signed'William Unthank, William Rackham, and James Bell, by
and to whom all debts due to and from ttie said firm are to be
paid.-—Witness our. hands this 7th day of .December 1630.

Wm. Unthank. ..
• ' W. Simpson.

W. Racfcham.
James-Bell.

London, December 7, 1630.

THE Partnership hitherto carried on by us the undersigned*
Keinhard Castendieck, and Frederick Wendt, at No. 2»

Hammet-Street, Minoriea, under tbe firm of Castendieck and
Wendt, hath been this day dissolved by mutual consent.,' the
said Frederick Wendt retiring from business.-. As witness out
bands. • jR. Cbslendieck.

F. Wendt.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Copartnership hereto-i
fore subsisting/between us the undersigned, as Line»

and- Woollen-Drapers, at No. 202, Hig^h-Street, Southward,
was this day dissolved by mutual consent.—All debts due front;
and to the late Copartnership will be paid and received by
John Webb, who continues to carry on the said business : As
witness our hands this 8th day of December 1830.

John Webb:
. Luke Bell.

- December 10, 183&
r¥lHE Creditors of the Reverend Cuthbert-Henley, late of
JL Rendlesliaruj.in tbe County of Suffolk, deceased, who have

not already delivered an account of their .demands on his* .
estate and-effects, are requested' forthwith to transmit aa
account thereof to his Executor, Mr. Wenn, Solicitor, Ipswich, i
Suffolk. • . ; . , . : . .

In the Affairs of Mary Jenkinson, deceased. ••

WHEREAS Mary Jenkinson,. late of Kettering, in the*
County of Northampton, Spinster, (who.died in ,the

month'of September 1628),"in and bj her last will and testa-
ment gave the residue of her personal estate to be" equally

.'divided -between and amongst her nearest representatives ; all
persons therefore claiming to be such,, are required on or beforo;
the 1st day o(,January next, to maie out an4,dejiver in



t 558? ]
4jtfm* •& wrltinjTt tddreesad to Mr. Robert Salmon, W*eekley,
sour fettering, Northamptonshire, or in default thereof they

be excluded any benefit arising under the said will.-—
' IBth November K30.

LINCOLNSHIRE.
rWTO be sold, pursuant to an Order, -of thS High Court of
JL Chancery, made in a cause Wilkinson against Willson,

with, the approbation of James William Farrer, Esq. one of
the Masters of the said Court,' early in tbe Spring 'of 1831,
either in one or more lots (of which further notice will be
gtren) , the following very desirable freehold estates, that is
to say ;

-A -freehold estate, -situate at Toft, next Newton, ia the County
of Lincoln, consisting of a comfortable farm-house, with excel-
lent barn, stable, waggon-shed, and granary, with dovecot ovei
tbe same ; also very good beast-sheds, well watered, with other
^convenient out-buildings ; and several closes or parcels of
arable,. ineadow, and pasture land, conveniently subdivided for
Occupation, now in a high state of cultivation, 'containing-
together 208 acres, or thereabouts, lately in tbe tenure of tbe
late Mr. Thomas Pilley, deceased, an.d now of respectable
tenantsy^whose tenancies will expire at New and Old Lady-Day
next, when possession may be had of the premises:

The Said premises, which are near to Market-Rasen, and
•therwise very advantageously sivuater may be viewed on appli-
icttion to the tenants-.

Particulars of the aboVe are now preparing, and may shortly
be had (gratis) of' Mr. Terrewest, Solicitor, 43, Lincoln's-
Inn-Fields, London ; and at several other places,, of which due
.notice will be given.

WHEREAS by a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in certain causes of Jay againt Ward, and Jay

against .Ward, it was referred to tbe Honourable Robert Hen-
ley Eden, one of the Masters of the said CourtfTo take an
account of all and every debt or debts, 'sum'or sums of money,
tvhich, on the day of the decease of Theodosia Beau'champ
CXMeara, the wife of Barry Edward O'Meara, Esq. (which
happened on the 13th day of January 1830), were due, owing,
or payable, for or on account of her establishment, cither at
No. 18, Montague-Square, in the County of Middlesex, or»t
Brownsover, iii the County of Warwick, or on any other ac-
count whatsoever-; therefore all persons claiming any such

'' debt or debts, sum or sums 6f money, are, on or" before the
15th day of January 1831, to come in and establisH their claims,
before the said Master, at bis -Chambers, in Southamptpn-
Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or, in default thereof,
•they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said
'

PURSUANT to a' Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a -cause of Phillips against Phillips, the Creditors

ofWilliarii Phillips, late of Seething-Lane, Tower-Street, in
the City of London, and of North-Street, G»wer-S'.reet, in
the County of Middlesex, Winfc-Mercbant (who died in the
month of February 1827), are, by their Solicitors, forthwith
-to come in aud prove their debts before William Wingfield,
"Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers,
an Southampton- Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in
default thereof they will be excluded tbe benefit of the said

• Decree. - <

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery
made in a cause Tunnicliff against Tunnjcliff, the.-Cre-

"ditors of Abraham Tunnicliff, late of Hallaton, in.the.Couiity
•of Leicester, Draper and Grazier, deceased (who died on or
about the 23d day of July 1827), are, 'on or before tbe
20th day of December 1830, to come in and prove their debts
before tbe Honourable Robert Henley Eden, one of the

-Musters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-
Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or hi default thereof they

' will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of tbe said Decree.

PURSUANT to ^Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made .in a cauA?Cooper against Heath, the Creditors of

' Edward Heath, lateW Wood-Street, Cheapside, in t& City of
'London, Bookseller; deceased, (who died in the month of
October 1821), are, on or before the 24th day ' of Decenjber
instant, to come in and prove their debts before .Francis
Cross, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at his
Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery- Lane, Lon-

- doi», or in default -thereof, they will be- peremptorily excluded'
H]it -beaeftt of the said Decree .

PURSUANT to a-Decree of the High .Court of Chimeerrj
made in certain causes intit&led Courtney v. Courtney, »nd

Sampson v. Conrtney, the Creditors of' John Winpenny>
formerly of the City.of Bristol, Banker, but late of Shire-
bampton, in the Parish of Westbury-upon-'Trym, in the County
of Gloucester, £sq. (who" died' in or about the- fioritfct. of
August 1824), are, by their Solicitors, on or before tbe 20th

-day of January 1831, to com* in before William Wingfield,
Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers',-
in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, I/jndon, and
prove' their debts, or'iri default thereof'they will be peremp-
torily excluded the benefit of tlie said Decree.

PURSUANT1 to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause wherein Joseph Sandert is the plaintm,

and Jane Richardson, Widen*, and others are defendants, fl.e
Next of Kin of Jane Roper, wbo was the Wife of Thomas
Roper, late of Whitehaven, in the County of Cumberland,
(where she died on the 29th day of December 1790), and
also th<» Next of 'Kin of Elizabeth, otherwke Bessy Sheffield,
who was the Wife of Joseph Sheffteld^of Longhead, in the
Parish of Wigton, in the said County of "Cuhlb«rland, where
she died on the 5th day of November 1765 (and which Jane
Roper and Elisabeth, otherwise Bessy Sheffield, were aunts o/
Richard Hair, late of the Parish of Hayton, in the said County
of Cumberland, Clerk (who died on'the 21 st day of February
1819), living ut tbe time of tbe death of the said Richard
Hair, or the legal personal representative or representatives of
any such Next of Kin, who may have since died, are peremp-
torily to come in and make out their kindred before Francii
Paul Stratford, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, f*
his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery.Lane,
London, -on or before the 14th day of January 1831, or In
default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit
of the said Decree.

NOTICE h hereby given, tbat Jame* Beresford, of the
WalworthrRoad, Newington, in the County of Surrey,

Victualler, hath, by indenture of assignment, bearing date the
27th day of November last, assigned and set oter unto Wil-
liam Hodges, of Trinity -Street, Newington aforesaid, Ge»-
tlem'an, fell bis leasehold and other estate and effects (subject,
as to the leasehold, to the payment of certain mortgage claims
thereon and therein mentioned) in trust for the- benefit of all
and every the Creditors of him the said James Beresford, whose
respective name's are or shall be thereunto subscribed, and.
whose debts are or shall be specified in figures opposite thatr
respective names ; and tbat the said indenture of assignment
was executed by the said James Beresford and William Hodge*
respectively, on the day of the date thereof, in the presence. -oi'
John Hick Young, of Blackman-Street, Southward, in the said
County of Surrey, Solicitor, and that the execution thereof by
them is attested by him accordingly ; andithat the said inden-
ture of assignment now lies at the OtHce of Messrs. Young ffad
Ware, No. 33, Blackman-Street, Souibwar.k Aforesaid, for tu*
perusal jWJil signature of -such of the .Creditors of tb* said
James Beresford as 'have not already and may be willing to
.execute the same.— Dated this 9th day of December

NOTICE is hereby given, that^ by indenture, bearing dsfc
the 12th day of October last, John Tiddeman, of Brenjf-

fdrd, in -the County of Middlesex, Grocer, did assign, all bn
estate tmil effects to Jobs Hauiman, of the firm of JoUn Hang-
man and Company, of Bow-Lane, Cheaptide, in tfce City of
London, Wholesale Tea-Denier, aud John Stapp, of Snow-
Hill, in the City of Loudon ivforesajd, Wholesale Cheeseinpn-.
ger, in trust for the tieneftti of themselves anil all other ^th»
Creditors of the s^id John Tiddejnan ; aud tbe said indenture
was, on the day, of t)ie date thereof, duly, executed by tbe taid^
John Tiddeman, in the presence of Koberj, Thomas FletcbtT, of
Brentford aforesaid, Solicitor, and George C. Fletcher, of
Wands wprtb, in the Cojanty of Surrey, Solicitor ; anil th«
same was, on the 13th day of tbe said month of October, also
duly executed by thr said John Stapp, likewise it) thu presence
of the said Robert Thomas Fletcher unil George C. Fletcher j
and on the 14th day of October aforesaid, the same was also
duly executed oy the e^id Jioluv Hamiunu, in tbe presence of
tqe said Jtobert Tbomas Fletcher and Ford-Hal*, of No. 19,
Bow-Lane, £lieapside afor«aid, Clerk (o the said ^ofm H»^ r.
man and Company.— D*ted tt)U 8tb day of Iteff mb* r
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U^E Creditors- who hare proved their debts under a
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don, Slopspller and Underwriter, Dealer and Chapman, are
requested .tp^meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of the,
said Bankrupt, on Saturday the 1st day ot January uext, at
Ten: o'clock in the Forenoon, at the • Court of Commis-
sioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-'Street, in the City of
London, to authorise the said Assignees making any arrange-
ment they may think fit with any person or persons holding
policies, underwritten by the said Bankrupt, for cancelling his
signature thereto, upon such terms and conditions, and in
such manner, as shall seem to the Assignees expedient and
advantageous to the estate, and to make such arrangement
generally with any persons holding policies for the exoneration
•of the estate from liability thereon, present or future, or
otherwise, as the Assignees shall think fit;. and to authorise
the Assignees making any re-insurances, or any agreement or
agreements in the nature of a re-insurance, with any person or

iper^ons whomsoever, and to authorise their paying such sums
of money for all or any of the purposes aforesaid, as they
may think fit and proper ; and to assent to or dissent from the
Said Assignee sselling and disposing, either by public sale or
private contract, of all or any part of the estate and effects of
the said Bankrupt, which may at any time come to the hands
of, the said Assignees, and at such times and places, and in
such manner in all respects, as the said Assignees may in their
'discretion think proper; and also to assent to or dissent from
tbe said Assignees effecting insurances on any goods or property
of the said'Bankrupt; to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any actions
at law, or suit or suits in equity, against any person or per-
ions'whomsoever, to authorise the said Assignees to.present or
appear to any petition that may be presented, touching the
estate of the said Bankrupt, also to tnke, institute, defend,
or'appear to any proceedings that the said Assignees may in
their'-discretion think fit or proper to betaken, instituted, de-
fended, or appeared to, in any court of law or equity, or other
judicature, touching tbe matters above referred to, or in any
way connected therewith, or any claim and demand now un-
settled and depending and arising thereout, and to make any
arrangement teaching the same, and tbe compounding and
settling:1 thereof, as to them shall seem meet; to compound,
fettle, and compromise any debt or debts, .claim or claims,

,diie to the-estate Of the said Bankrupt, and to take any rear
sonable part of any debt in discharge of the whole, or to give

< time or take security for the payment of any such debt or
claim ; 'to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees sellirlg or
disposing of all or any part of the property and effects of the
said Bankrupt, to the Bankrupt at a valuation, and to give
time or take security for the. payment thereof; to take any
opinion of Counsel they may be advised by their Solicitors, on
any points that may present themselves ; to submit any dis-
putes between the said Assignees and any persons, touching
•any matters relating to the estate of the said Bankrupt, or

• any actions or suits at law or in equ i ty to.arbitration ; to pay
the wages of clerks or servants ; to employ an .accountant or
anjy other person to investigate' the. accounts of the estate, as
tbey may think proper, and make him such compensation as
th.ey may see expedient ; and generally to take such proceed-
ings in and about the affairs and management of the estate as
they in their judgment may deem proper and advantageous.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of .'Bankrupt awarded 'and issued forth against

Thomas Preece, of Lye-Court, in the Parish of Sarnesfield, in
in the County 'of Hereford, Farmer, Dealer and Chapman,
are requested to meet the Assignees of the estate and ell'ects
of tbe said Bankrupt, on Friday the 31st day of December
instant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon pre'cisely, at the Offices of
Messrs. Coates, Hammond, :and-'James, Solicitors, at Leomin-
ster, in the County of Hereford,1 to assent to or dissent fro'm
the said Assignees carrying on and managing the farm *nd
hinds, called Lye-Court; in the Parishes of-Sarnesfield «nrH
Birk-y, iri the County of Hereford, until the same can be solJ,
;uid to their employing the said Bankrupt as .their bailiff, or
s-mie other proper,person, to manage and cultivate the same
farm and lands, -at a fair 'salary ; also to assent to" or dissent
from the said Assignees purchasing, by private contract, or
otherwise, for the benefit oV the Creditors of the said Bank-
rupt, the several estates and interest in and to the said Lye-
Court Estate, and all other lands and hereditaments to which
tiie said Bankrupt had any estate or interest at the time of his
bmkruptcy, of the Assignee of Charles Preece, 'an Insolvent
Debtor, as also of the Assignees of the said Thomas Preece,
•whQ was an Insolvent Debtor, and discharged from the County
fcfoal of Hereford; hi the uioixth of ;Matcll''iS24,-ahd "alio/bf.'a

certain other person, to be named at such meeting, subject tc»
; certain mortgages and ihcunibrances affecting the same, -tlie
'particulars" whereof will be laid before the Creditor's at such-
meeting, at such sums and prices as the Assignees' may deem
'most beneficial ; also to assent to or dissent from the said As-
signees paying off in full the principal and interest due to such,
mortgagees and incurnbrancers, or tp their compounding with,
them, or any qr either of theui,_for a less sum than shall be
claimed to be due to them respectively, and to raise a sufficient
sum for that purpose, by mortgage of the same estate, lands,. •
and! hereditaments, until the said Assignees shall have effected
a sale of the -entirety of tbe said estates, and that all-costs and
charges, to be incurred by the said Assignees in making- such,
purchases as aforesaid, or raising money to pay off and com-
pound with such mortgagees and incuinbrancers, shall,be de*-
I'rayci) out of tbe said .Bankrupt's estate ; and to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees commencing actions at law.
against certain persons,-to be named at such meeting, for tresr
passes committed by them to the prejudice of. the Bankrupt's
estate, or io: their compounding with such parties /or such
trespasses,'and compromising the same, or referring the'same
trespasses and damages sustained thereby to arbitration, if the
Sfiid Assignees shall so think fit; also to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees, either alone or jointly with the As-
signees of the estates of Thomas Preece and Charles Preece, as
Insolvent Debtors, iri filing .a bill in equity against certain
persons, to be named at the meeting, being mortgagees and.
incumbrancers on the said estates, lands, and hereditaments,
to compel them to account with such Assignees for all sum's
of money and profits received by them,, or tiny one for their or
either of their use, in part satisfaction and discharge of their,,
or s6me or one of their, securities, and to compel the 'same
persons to receive such sums as may be now legally due to
them, and to convey to the Assignees, or to whom they
may appoint, the Bankrupt's portion of the said estates,,
lands, and hereditaments,- so charged with, such mortgages -•
and incurnbrances, and that the costs and charges,.to be-in-. v
ciirred by the said Assignees, may be paid out of .the. '.
said. Bankrupt's estate and effects; also to assent to dis- .
sent from the said Assignees selling and disposing of, b y - '
public auction, the Bankrupt's interest in' the same estate,- •
lands, and hereditaments, and in all other lands, tenements,,
and hereditaments, either immediately or.after courpleting the-
purchases intended to be made by them, as above specified, ,
together with the live and dead stock, crops, .furniture, apd
effects', at such times and .places, and in such .manner, as the .
said Assignees may deem most beneficial'to the interest of the
Creditors of the said Bankrupt; also to assent to or dissent
from the Said Assignees haying full power and authority to
refer to arbitration any questions or disputes that may arise re- ,
spectingthe several mortgages and incuiubrauces affecting any
part of the said estates, lands, and hereditaments, as they
shall think fit; also to assent to or dissent from the said As-
signees compounding with a certain judgment debtor of the
said Bitnkrupt, to-be named at .such meeting; also to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignees prosecuting ur defending
any actions, suits, or other legal or equitable proceedings, or
prosecuting or resisting any petition, for the recovery or pro- •
tection of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate; and to-
tbe compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise
agreeing any claim or demand .which-may be made by ompon .,
the said Bankrupt's estate, or relating thereto; and /on other-
special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Henry Whicher, now or late of Emsworth, in the Parish of
Warblinjrton, in the County of Southampton, Butcher and
Farmer, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the Assig-
nees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Monday the
3d day of January next, at Eleven o'Clock ir] the Forenoon,
at the Black Dog Inn, in Emsworth aforesaid, to order to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees, commencing,
and prosecuting a suit in equity against a person, to be named
at the meeting, for recovering certain property belonging to
.the sajd Bankrupt; or to the compounding^, submitting to.
arbitrffion, or •other'wfte agreeing any matter ors.thing relat- .
ing thereto ; and on other special affairs. .

THE Creditors who .have^proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and. issued forth against'

Henry Dixo'n, of LeadenhaU-Street, in the City of London,!
Trunk-Maker> Dealer' and Chapman, are. requested, to meet
the: Assignee of the sddbankrupt's .estate and effects, on
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Friday the 3lst .day of December instant, at Eleven o'clock
in the1 Forenoon precisely, at the Court of .Commissioners
of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London,
to determine and approve in what manner, and either by
public autiou or private contract, or partly by public auction
and partly by private contract, and at what place or places,
the leasehold and other.estate and interest of the said Henry
Dixon, of and in Certain messuages, lands, and premises, shall
be sold or dispoed of, and either subject to or discharged
from the existing charges and incumbrances thereon, and
subject to any and xvhat other conditions; also to assent to or
dissent from the Assignee commencing, prosecuting, or de-
fending any suit or suits at law, or in equity, for the recovery
of, or touching or concerning the tMate, effects, or. rights of
the said Henry Dixou ; also to assent to, or ..dissent from the
said Assignee making composition* with any debtors or ac-
countants to the estate of the said Henry Dixon, and on
receipt of such compositions to give releases or discharges
in full of such debts; and to submitting to arbitration any
differences or disputes between the said Assignee and any
person or persons, for or OQ account of, or by .reason of any
matter, cause, or thing whatsoever relating to ttbe estate and
effects, of the said Henry Dixpn; and also to assent, to or
dissent from the said Assignee paying, allowing, or discharging,
o.ut of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, any expences
the said Assignee may be at; and on other special matters.

T1HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Robert Anderson, late of Cockspur-Strec.t, Cbaring-Cr'oss,
in the County of Middlesex, Gun-Maker, Dealer and Chap-
man, are desired to meet the Assignees of the saiil Bank-
rupt's 'estate and effects, on Wednesday the 5tli day of
January next, at Eleven o'Clock'in the Forenoon precisely, at
the Court of Commissioners of .Bankrupts, in Uosinglmll-Street,
'in the. City of London; in order to assent to or dissent from
the said Assigness completing and finishing fit for sale the
unfinished stock in trade of the said Bankrupt, at the risk and
expence of the Bankrupt's estate; and also to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees redeeming the whole or
part of the property belonging to the said estate now in pledge
or deposited with certain persons, at the like risk and uxpencu ;
and also 10 a sent to or dissent from the said Assignees com-
mencing and prosecuting actions at law against certain per-
sons, to be named at such meeting, for the recovery of certain
-part of the Bankrupt's estate, to be particularized at such
meeting; and commencing, prosecuting, or defending any
other action or actions at law, or suit or suits in equity,
as way be necessary, for the recovery, preservation, or de-
fence of any part of the Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or
to the compounding, or submitting to arbitration, or other-
wise agreeing, any matter or thing relating thereto; and also
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee* giving up to the
said bankrupt, without paying for the same, the whole or part
of his working tools and implements, books, household furni-
ture, linen, china, plate, and other, household furniture ; or to
the said Assignees selling and disposing thereof with the re-
mainder of the Bankrupt's estate, or any part thereof, in-
cluding the duplicates of the said pledges, by private sale or pub-
lic auction, or part by private sale and part by public auction,
to" the said Bankrupt,^or any other person or persons, and upon
such terms and credit and taking such security (if any) as they
shall think proper; and generally to authorize and empower the
said Assignees to adopt such measures and to act in and about
the conduct and management of the Bankrupt's estate and
effects as they may deem advisable, and the investigating,
settling, and winding up the affairs ottbe said Bankrupt; and on
other special affairs. ' .

nr^HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
j mission of Bankrupt awarded and. issued forth against

David Bedford, of London-Wall, in the City of London,
Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the
Assignee of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on
Saturday the 1st day of January next, at One o'clock in
the Afternoon precisely, at the Court of Commissioners
of Bankrupts, in Baairighall-Street, in the City of London,
in order to assent to or dissent from the Assignee selling, by
public auction or private contract, the leasehold public-house
and.premises of the said Bankrupt, in London-Wall aforesaid,
or elsewhere, and the household furniture and stock in trade,
nnd other saleable estate and effects of th.6 said Bankrupt;
and also to assent to or dissent from the payment of a certain
sum ofooney for which the lease and other title deeds of the
Bankrupt's said leasehold premises were deposited as a 'se« j

curity ; and also to assent to or distent from the said Assigned
commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at
law, or in equity, for the recovery or protection of, or other-
wise relating to anypart of the said Bankrupt's estate, or the
giving time for payment of any debt due to the said Bankrupt's
estate ; and to compounding, submitting to arbitration, or
otherwise agreeing to any matter or thing relating thereto; and
on other special business.

ri~^HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Peter John Delauney, of Regent-Street, Jeweller, Dealer and.
Chapman, are requested to meet the Assignees of the said
Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Friday the 7th day
of January next, at Twelve o'clock at Nora at the Court
of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basingball-Street,
in the City of London, for the purpose, of taking into con-
sideration the propriety of expunging the proof of debt for an,
annuity .granted by the said Bankrupt to his mother, ip con-
sideration of an assignment of debts to him prior to his
Bankruptcy, and to assent to the Assignees resigning the same
on such proof being expunged.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Daniel Prince, late of Basinghall-Street, in the City of
London, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to
.meet on Wednesday the 5th day 'of January next, at' Twelve
o'C|ock at Noon precisely, at the Court of Commissioners
of Bankrupts, in ^asinghall-Strcet, in the City of London,
in order to assent to or dissent from the Assignees of the said
Bankrupt's estate selling ihe debts,due to the said Bankrupt's
estate in Honduras to the Bankrupt, or any^other person, by '
private contract or otherwise, and for such price or price's and
either with or without security for the purchase money, and
on sticli terms and in such manner as tin said Assignees shall
think proper ; and on other special matters.

riHHE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com- '
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Samuel Timms, now or late of Ashby-de-Ia-Zouch, in th'e
County of Leicester, Confectioner, Jlealer and Chapman, are
requested to meet the Assignee of his estate and effects, dn
Saturday the 1st day of January next, at Eleven o'clock in
the Forenoon, at the Queen's Head Inn, in Asliby- de-la-2cuth
aforesaid, in order to assent to or dissent from the said As-
signee compounding, settling, and adjusting any debt or debts
due to the said Bankrupt, or submitting the same, or any
matter relating to the estate of the said Bankrupt, to arbitra-
tion, and to commence and prosecute an action or actions at
law against certain persons, who will be named at the said
meeting, or one or more of them, for the recovery of certain
household goods and other effects, the property of the siiid
Bankrupt, or his Assignee j'and on other special affairs. .

THE Creditors who have, proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt -awarded and issued forth against

Crisp Brown, of the City of Norwich, Corn and Coal Merchant,
Maltster, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet tlie "
Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on
the 3d day of January next, at Eleven o'clock in the For«-'
noon, at the Norfolk Hotel, in the said City of Norwich, .in
order to assent to or dissent from the said As-ignees pay-
iiig to the Directors of the Norwich and Lowestoft Navigation
Company all sums of money now remaining due for calls malle
in respect of the shares in the said Company, lately belonging
to the said Bankrupt, and for that purpose to authorize the
the said Assignees to apply the money now in the bands of
the Treasurer under the said Commission in payment thereof,,
and if the same shall be insuifa'cient to pay such calls, then,
to authorize the said Assignees to raise money til interest upon'
security of the assets-of the Bankrupt which may then remain
to be collected and received by the said Assignees, or which
may hereafter come to their bands • and also to assent to the-
said Assignees proceeding to an immediate sale of the reai
.estate of the sairl Bankrupt, or to determine to what period the=
sale thereof shall be postponed ; and on other special matters..

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agajnsK

Thomas Clark, of the City of Bristol, Woollen-Draper, Taildr
Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the Assignees*
of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Friday the 31st.
day of December instant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at the
Rummer Tavern, Ail Saints'-Lani^ in the City"
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tonfirfij or dlsallotf aa agreement made fey the Assignees \vith
tfie Bankrupt's friends' for the sale of his furniture and fix-
Viires, 'the terms and particulars of which agreement will be
..explained at, the meeting-;-and also to "assent to or dissent
'from the Assignees accepting an offer, made for the. purchase
o'f two policies'of assurance, effected ou the life of the Bank-
rupt,, the terms and particulars of which offer will be also ex-

plained at'the meeting ; and also to assent to or dissent from
the Assignees allowing a certain person, to be then and there
tirtnied, to collect ill for them the.debts clue to -the said Bank-

.. fupt'i estate, which he has offered "to do without'remuneration ;
»h~d also to assent to or dissent from the Assignees, at tlieir dis-
cretion, selling and disposing of the. stix-.k in trade and other

' effectsx>f the bankrupt, by public auction or private contract,
and fh one or n>dre lot or lots, and allowing such reasonable
"$ine'lfor the payment of the price- or prices thereof, with or
"Xvit.fiout security for the same, as the Assignees shall think ad-
visable, and also to confirm or disapprove any sale or sales
ivhiih may be made by the-Assignees in the mean time ; and
also to assent to or dissent frqm the Assignees, in their discre-
tion, commencing and prosecuting any action or actions, suit

, fltsuit?, at law or in equity, for the recovery of the debts due
toUb'e Bankrupt's estate ; or submitting to arbitration, com-
pounding, accepting part in discharge of the whole, taking
security', or giving time for the payment of any such debts, and

. particularly a debt to'a large amount due from a certain per-
-.son, to be named, at. the'meeting'; .and-1 also to assent to or
., ,4issent froni the Assignees entering into any arrangement with

Sjicli last mentioned.Debtor, which they in their discretion shall
consider to be for the advantage of the Creditors ; and also to

, .assent to or dissent from the Assignees making such arrange-
. j, rniint an«t compromise as they shall consider for the benefit of

t)te Creditors, with a certain person to be named at the
meeting, wjio claims a lien (to be explained at the meeting)

' upon certain good's in his pbssession, belonging to the Bank-
• ' fdipt, or otherwise concurring with such last-mentioned person

in selling or disposing of the said goods by auction or private
sale; and also to assent to ox dissent -from the Assignees,
if they shall think it advisable, redeeming the Jast mentioned
gtoods, by paying the.'Said claimant the full amount of hi»
claim out of 'the'e^tate.of the Bankrupt; and also to coafirm

• or disallow all nets done by the'Assignee's in reference to the
laid'-Bankrupt's estate, previously to the .said meeting; and
*j[i ether special pffairs, , .

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the sixth yeat
of the reign oi Hi's late Majesty King George

ithe Fourth intituled ;"xAri Act to amend the laws
*' relating to. Bankrupts,"-, it is enacted " That if
" any Trader shall file in the Office of the Lord
* Chancellor's Secretary of Bankrupts a Dedara-
•" tipn, in waiting,' signed by such Trader., and
<" attested by an • Attorney , or Splicitor^ that he
" is insolvent or unable to meet his engagements.
" the said Secretary of Bankrupts shall sigfi an
** authority for inserting the said Declaration in
* .the Gazette, and that every such Declaration
*' .shall; after such advertisement inserted as afore-

. "said., '.he-' an ,Act of. Bankruptcy cowimtited by
•".'such' '4?'-ader at the time when such Declaration
",..was filed,, but tha* no .Cointjiission shall issue
•*<..thereupoii unless it be sued out \vi|foin two
/'•• calendar"jnpnths. . n«xt after the insertion of such
"•'e 'advertiseiiient, m^ess such advertisement shall

f t have been -inserted vvithin eight days, after such
. "..act ;of .Hau'kfuptcy .after such Detflaratiou tiled :
ft awl1 ilo Docket shall b6 struck upon such act of
f Bankruptcy before the expiration of lour days-
f . next.'after such- insertion in case such O>umiis-

•'-': sion iSf-.-U) .be executed in London, or before the
•Tf- expiration of eight days next after such insei-
" tion in case' such Commission is to he executed,
T hi the Oouijtry :"—Notice is hereby given, that
p. Dcjclaratioji was filejl pt| the JOtJi day o.t .Deyember

1830, in the Office of.the Lord ^hahcelloVs SecretafV
of Bankrupts, signed and attested according to-the
said Act, by .

JAMES HENDERSON RENNY, of Soutb-Sea-Chamber»,
Threadneedle-Street, in the City of London, Merchant, that
he is in insolvent circumstrfrlces, and is unable to meet Ms
engagements with IMS creditors.

WHEREAS ft Commission of Bankrupt, bearing date on
or about the 25th day of August 1830, was awarded

and issued forth against John Freestone Parris, of Maida-HHl,
Paddington, in1 the County of Middlesex, Brick-Maker,
Dealer and Chapman ( this is to give notice, that the said
Commission is,' under the Great Seal 6f the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland, sitperseded. • • •

WHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing date on
or aboui the 1st day of November 1830,- was awarded

and issued- forth against Henry Joseph Tltorington, of Battle*-
Bridge-Wharf, in the County-of Middlesex, Builtlef, Dealer
and Chapman (lately in Partnership with Francis John Guya-
nette, of Liverpool-Street, and Stephen Geary, of Westoij-
Place, both in the County of Middlesex, Buil.ders, Dealers
and Chapmen) this is to give notice, that the said Commis-
sion is, under the Great Seal of the United Kingdom-of
Great Britain and Ireland, superseded.

WHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Hodsoll, of Farringham,

in the County of Kent, Miller, Dealer and Chapman,
and be being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
In surrender himself to the Commissioners in the sard.
Commission named, or the major part of them, on the
17th day of December instant, at One of the Clock in the After-

•noon precisely, on the 24th of the same month, and on tlie ^Is't
day of January next, at Two of the Clock in the^.' After-
noon precisely, at the Court of Commissioners of'Bdhk'-
rupts, in Basinghall-Street,. iu the City o f ' Londoti,'. aivl
make a.full discovery and disclosure of his 'estate and ejects";
when and where the Creditors nre ''(o come * prepared U>
prove their debts, and at th'e second sitting to choose A*--
signees, and at - the last sitting the said Bankrupt ts
required to finish his examination, and the Creditors are tor
assent to or dissent" from the allowance of his certificate. AH
pyrsons. indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of Iris-
effects, ;are not to pay or deliver the same but to wiioni tlyfe
l^oiiintissioners shall appoint, hot give notice to'M.'ssrs. Fojp
and Meek, Solicitors, No. 1, Frederick's-Place, Old Jewry-.

WHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded arid
issued forth against Isaac Malyon, of the Old Kent-

Road, in tlie County of Surrey, Pawnbroker, Dealer, and Chap-
man, and he being declared a Bankrupt is- hereby rt-ijii>r«<t to
surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Com mission
named, or the major part of them, on - the 17tb of December
instant', at Twelve o'clock at NOO-J, on the 24th of the same

sUibnth,- and on the 21st day of January next, at Eleven
o'clock in • the Foretioon, at the Court of Commissroiieis
of Bankrupts, in llusinghall-Street, in the City of Lon-
don, and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate ait.il
effects, when and where the Creditors are to come prepare*! to
prove tlieir debts, and at the second sitting to choose' Assignees,
and at the last sitting the said Bankrupt, is reijuired to finish
lii* examination, and the Creditors are to assei.1t to or. <H»»
sent from the allowance of liis certificate. All persons in-
debted -to the said Bankrupt, or that have, any ot his etVect's,
are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Coikim'La->
sioiiers j>ball appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Walsou and
Sons, Solicitors, Bouverie-'Street, Fleet-Street, London.

WHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against William Hugh Fenn, of No ,33,

Old Qliange, iu the City of London, Tea-Dealer, Dealer ami
Chapman, and, he being declared a- Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the major part of thein, gh'-the Ityh
01 December instant, at One in tbe Afternoon, on the 21'st
ilay-of the same month, and on the 21st of January nest, it-
Eleven in. the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of
Bankrupts, in Ba»iagbajl-$tr<;e_t, in the City of London, arid
make aiuJl di»cov*>ij and disclosure of L.is estate ami effects,
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febai and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their debts, and at the second, sitting to choose Assignees,

.And at the last sitting the said Bankrupt is required^ to
finish his «xaminiition, and the Creditors are -to assent to
qr dissent from the allowance of his certificate. • All'persons
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of tills effects
»re not to pay or dejiver the same but to whoiuithe Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give,'notice to Mr. Edward Starling
Solicitor, 40, Leicester-Square. ' , j,:

WHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against George''Kettel, of Tunbridge-

Wells, in the County of Kent, Corn-Dealer, Dealer and Chap-
man, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to
surrender himself to the CoiunSissioners in the said Commission
named, or the major part of them, on the 17th day of De-
cember instant, at One of the dock in the Afternoon, on
the 21st day of the same month, at Twelve of the Clock at
Noon, and on the 21st day of January next, _at Eleven of
the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners ol
Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, and

' make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects ;
'.when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to
prove their debts,: and at the second sitting to choose Assig-

nees, and at the last sitting the said Bankrupt is ' required
to finish his,examination, and the Creditors are to assent to
or dissent from the allowance of liis certificate. ' All persons
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of" his effects,
are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sionerss shall appoint, but give notice to' Mr. Brough, 54,
^F.leet-Street, London.

WHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against James Tayler, of the London-

Road, Saint George's-Fields, in the County of Surrey, Cheese-
monger, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt

• is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners
in the said Commission named, or the major part of them,
on the 17th day of December instant, at Eleven o'CIock

' in the Forenoon,-on the 21st day of the same month, at Nine
of tbif Clock in the Forenoon, and on the 21st day of
Janndry next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at
'the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street,

• intBe Cify of London, and make a full discovery and disclosure
' vt his estate and effects,; when and where the Creditors are to
' come prepared to prove their debts, and at the second sitting to

< choose Assignees, and at the last sitting the said Bankrupt
• is required to finish his examination, and the Creditors are to
• assent to or dissent from the allowance of his certificate. All
, persons indebted to tlie'said Bankrupt, or that have any of his
• elfitcts, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the
• Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Charles
• Wright, 21, Litile Alie Street, Goodman's-Fields.

WHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issuer! forth against John Marshall, of Dartfurd, in

in the County of Kent, Paper-Mould Maker and Wire-
Weaver, Dealer and Chapman, and he. being declared a Bank-
rupt is hereby required-to surrender himself to the Commis-
sioners in the said Commission named, or the major part of
them, on the 14th of December instant, at Three of the Clock

• in the Afternoon precisely, on the 21st day of the- same
month, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon precisely, and.
on the Ulst day of January next, at Two in the After-
noon precisely, at the Courr of Commissioners of Bank-,
rupts, in Basinghall-Street, in ihe City of London, ami

• maUe a f'uH discovery and disclosure of his estate aiul ell'ects ;
• •when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to proved

their debts, and at tue second sitting to choose Assignees, aiui
at the last sitting the said 'Bankrupt is required to finish
his examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
ffom the allowance of his certificate. All persons indebted to
the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are not to
pay or deliver the same but to whom'the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give notice to .Messrs. Richardson and Talbut,
Solicitors, Bedford-Row, or Mr. Fooks, Dartford, Solkitw.

WHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued fonh against Joshua Heddall and Philip Bed-

dall, of High Holborn, in the County of Middlesex., Car-
penlers, Builders, Dealers and Chapmen, and Copartners,
and they being declared Uaukrupts are hereby required to
surrender themsVlres to the Commissioners in the said Com-
mission rjained, or the major .part of them, on the 17th -day
M -December instant, at Twelve o'clock, at Noon, the 24tli

day of December instant,, and the 21st day of January ne*t,
at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Court of Com-
missioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of
London, and make a full discovery and disclosure of their
estate and effects, when and where the Creditors are to cou:e
prepared to prove their debts, and at the secoiul siting t«
choose Assignees, and at the last sitt ing the ' suiil Bankrupts
are required to finish their examination, and the Creditors are
to assent to or dissent from the allowance or their certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupts or that have 'any
of their effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice Yo
Mr. W.Williams, Solicitor, No. 31, Alfred-Place, Bedford-
Square, London.

WHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against William Schofield, of Clerken-

well-Close, in the County of Middksex, Silver-Spoon-Mann-
facturer, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bank-
rupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Com-
missioners in the said Commission named, or the major part
of them, on the 14th and 31st days of December instant, and
on the 21st day of January next, at Twelve of "the Clock
at Noon onjeachof the said days, at the Courtof Commissioners
of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Stree.t, in the City of London,
and make a full discovery and disclosure of his' estate
and effects ; when and where the Creditors are to come pre-
pared to prove their debts, and at the second sitting to chouse
Assignees, and at the last sitting the said Bankrupt is required
to finish his examination, and the Creditors are to assent to of
dissent from the allowance of his certificate. All persons in-
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that hare any of his effects,
are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Cominrsr
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Templar
and Shearman, Solicitors, No. 23, Great Tower-Street, City.

WHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and.
issued forth against John Laing, of Collerdean, in the

Parish of Leslie, in the- Courity of Fife, in Scotland, and ajs.o
of Stanmore, in the County of Middlesex, Grazier, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Coiniiiis--
sion named, or the major part of them, on the 17th of De-
cember instant, at One 6'Clocb in the Afternoon precisely,
on the 24th day'-of the- same month-, and' on the 2fst day
'of January next,' at Eleven in the Forenoon precisely, at
the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basingliall-Street,
in the City of London, and make a full discovery and dis-
closure of his estate and effects; when anil where the Cr«"-
ditors are to come prepared to prove their debts, ami at the
second sitting to choose Assignees, and at the hist silling
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his exHiniimtioii, iiuil the
Creditors are to assent to or disseivt from the allowance of his
certificate. All persons indebted, to the said HauUri i ) i i , or that
have any of his effects, are nM to pay or (ielirer the s;tme but
to whom the Commissioners shal l appoint , but give notice to.
Mr. Crosse, Solicitor, Surrey-Street, Strand.

WHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt, is awarded and
issued forth against John Walker, of Portsmouth, in

the County of Southampton, Merchant, Aiichorsmith>
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt l&
hereby required to surrender hiuise.lt to the Commissioners £h
the said Commission named, or the inajar part at" them, on
the 17th day of December instant, at One o'clock in the
.Afternoon, on the 2)st day of the same month, at Eleven
o'clock in the Forenoon, and on the 21st day of January
next, at One o'clock in the Ailernoon, at the Court of Coiqr
missiouers of Bankrupts, in lliisinghall-Street, in the City o^
London, and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate
ami ellects; when aud wherethe Creditors are to come prepared
to prove their debts, and at the second silling lo choose Assig-
nees, and at the hist sitting the said Bankrupt is required to
finish bis examination, and the Creditors are to assent to OP*
dissent froiu the allowance of his certificate. All persons-in-*
debited to the said Bankrupt, or tlmt have any of his effect?,
are n»t to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Com,
uissiouers shall appoint, but give U(»tice to Mr. Buc£,
Solicitor, Mitre-Court, Milk-Stieet,.. London.

,-,-HEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded itnd
issued forth against Thomas Kellyf of Liverpool, ia

he County of Lancaster, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, and
ic being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to sur-
endcr blmsell to the Cooninissioners in the said Coumibsion,

w
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, er the major part of them, on the 22d and\ 29d

days of December instant, and on the 21st day of January
. next,- at One in the Afternoon on each day, at the Clarendon-

Buildings, South John-Street, Liverpool, and make a full disco-
very and disclosure of his estate and effects, when and whore the
Creditors are to come, prepared to prove their debts, and at the
sesond sitting to choose Assignee*, ai>d a.t the last sitting the

' t sold Bankrupt is required to finish his; examination, and the
^Creditors i\rc to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his
. certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that

have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but
to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Messrs. Willett and Larken, Solicitors, 18, Ksse'x-Street,
Strand, London, or Messrs, Parkinson and Culchetb, Solici-

! tors, Liverpool.

WHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against James Nicoll, of Liverpool, in

the County of Lancaster, Sail-Maker, Sail-Cloth Agent, Mer-
chant, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bank-
rupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Couirnis-

_cioncrs in the said Commission named, or the major part of
( t l i em, on the 20th and 2lst days, of December instant, and
on the 2 1st day of January next, at One o'Clocli' in the After.

'noon on each day, at the Clarendon-Rooms, in'Soutb John-
Street, Liverpool, and make a full discovery and' disclosure of

. his estate and effects, when and where the Creditors are to
, come prepared to prove their debts, and at the second sitting to
. choose Assignees, and at the last sitting the said Bankrupt is re-
. quired to finish his examination, and the Creditors are to assent

to qr. djssent from the allowance of his certificate. AH persons
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any. of his effects,
*re not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-

• &ioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Miller 4nd
Fuel, Solicitors, Liverpool, or to Messrs, Taylor and Roscoe,

s, King's-Bench-Walk, Temple, London,

WHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Daniel Jackson and Peter Jack-

$ou, both o,f Manchester, in the County of Lancaster,
, Carvers, Gilders, and Printsellers, Dealers, Chapmen, and

Copartners, and they being declared Bankrupts are hereby
required to surrender themselves to the Commissioners in the
said Commission named, or the major part of them, on the
29th and 30th days of December instant, and on the 2 1st
day of January next, at Two in the Afternoon on each day,
»t the York Hold, in King-Street, in Manchester aforesaid,
(Mid make a full, discovery and disclosure of their estate and
effects ; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared

.. to prove their debts, and at the second sitting to choose As-
signees, and at thel^st sitting the said Bankrupts are- required
Vo finish their examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or
Jissent from the allowance of their certificate. All persons in-
Jcbted to the said Bankrupts, or that have any of their effects,
tvrc not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, give notice to Messrs. Makinson and
Sunders, Solicitors, No. 3, Elm-Court, Temple, London, or to

:.Mr. Ogden, Solicitor, No, 8, Marsden-Street, Manchester.

rHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
« , issued forth against Dudley Bagley, of Dibdale-House,

in the Parish of Hadgley, in the County of Stafford, Pig-Iron-
• Makep, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bank-
rupt is hereby required to surrender himself to th» Commis-
sioners in the said Commission named, or the major part of
them, on the 17tb day of December instant, at Four of the
Clock in the Afternoon, on the 18tU day of the same month,
find on the 2 1st of January next, at Two in the Afternoon,

• et -Wildly'* Royal Hotel, in Birmingham, in the County
of Warwick, and make a full discovery and disclosure of his
ti'stiUeand elfects; -when and where the Creditors are to come
prepared toj>rpve their debts, ;vnd Jvttbe second sitting to choos
Assignees, mid at the Ijvst sitting the sa.id Bankrupt is require

"to finish his examination, and the- Creditors aru to assent to or
dissent, from the allowance of his certificate, AH pursoiu i t i -
dolited to the said Bankrupt, or that have a.ny of his effects, are
Tiot to piiyiir deliver the sH'ue but to wimiii the Commi&siuners
Bhi-,11 appoint , but' give notice to Mir. Robert iSarbor, 122, Fct-
tpr-Laua, London, or to Mr. William Fdlowes,'jnn. Solicitor,

W 'KF/RKAS a Commission of Bankrupt io awanled and
issued fort!) against Benjamin Smith the= younger, of

Uinijiiighiiui, in tlie County of Warwick, Factor, Dealer &n<
'''•-1 ""•"", itnd Us being uecbrcd a Bankrupt is hereby re

quired to surrender Iilmself'to the Commissioners Jn th«
said Coiriiirlssiori named, or the major part '•of them, on th»
28th and 29th of-December instant, and on the 21st of January
next, at Twelve at Noon on each day, a.t the Royal Hotel, in
Temple-Row, in Birmingham aforesaid, and make a. full dis»
covery and disclosure of his estate and effects ; when and where;
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove- their debts, and at
the second sitting to chpose Assignees, apd at the last sitting the
said Bankrupt .is required to finish his examination, and thu
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of hiq
certificate. All persons indebted to tlie said Bankrupt, or that
hare any qf his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but:
to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Messrs, Adlingtqn, Gregory, and Faulkner, Solicitors, Bedfqrd'
Row, London,

S a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Johri Matthews, late of the City

of Bristol, arid also late of the City of Bath, in the County
of Somerset, Picture-Dealer, Dealer and Chapman, and ha
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or the major part of them, on the 27th and 28th days of De-
cember injtant, and on the 21st day of January next, at Twelve
o'Clock at Noon on'each of the said days, at the Christo-
pher Inn, in the. said City of Bath, and make a full dis-
covery and 'disclosure of his estate and effects; wheq
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prpve their
debts, and at the second^tting to choose Assignees, and at
the last sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish bis
examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his certificate. All persons indebted
to. the said Bankrupt, or that ba,ve any of his effects^ are not
to. pay or deliver the same but to whbm the Commissioners
shall appoint, bntgivt notice to Mr. William Jones, Solicitor,
Crosby-Square, Bishopsgate-Street, London, or to Mr. R. H.
Hellings, Solicitor, 19, Old Bond-Street, Bath.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
and issued forth against Richard Davies, Jat« of< Lisle-

Street, Leicesteri-Square, in the County of Middlesex, Coal-
Merchant, intend to meet on the • 14th day of December in-
stant, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at the Court of Com-
missioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of
London (by further adjournment froro the 16th day of
November last), to take the La^t' Examination of the said
Bankrupt ; when and where be if required to surrender him-
self, and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate
and effects, and finish h.is examination; and the Creditors
who have not already proved their debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove the same, and, with those who have already
proved their debts, are to assent to or dissent frclin the allow,
ance of his certificate.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
and issued forth against Thomas Vinen, 'of Norwich, in

the County of Norfolk, Woollen-Draper, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 25th day of January next,
at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court of
Commissioners of Bankrupts, in BasinghaJl-Street, in the
City of London (by adjournment from the 7th of December
instant), in order to take the Last Examination of tlie said
Bankrupt ; when and where he is required to surrender
himself, and make a full discovery and disclosure of hia
estate and effects, and finish his exiuuination, and the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their debts, are to.ooma
.praparud to prove the same, and, with those who have already
proved their debts, are to assent to or dissent from the allow-
ance of his certificate.

TI1HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
|_ date the 27th day of May I860, awarded and issued forth

against Christopher Garrott, of West Lavington, Jn the
County of Wilts, Mealman, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 3d day of January next, at Eleven of the
Clock in the Forenoon, at the White Hart Inn, in the City
of BrUh, to Audit tlie Accounts of the Assignees of the estate/
and nffeots of the said Bankrupt under the said Commission ,
pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed in th$
sixth year of the raign ot His late Majesty King Gegrge the
Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating to
Bankrupts."; and the Creditors, who have not- already
proved tht-ir debts, are to come prepared to prove the satne,
and with those who have already proved their, debts, are t&
iissent to or dissent from the allowance of hii certificate,
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rilHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
I date the 15th day of May 1830, awarded and issued

forth against William Lewis, of the City of Bath, Silk-
Mercer, intend to meet on the 1st day of January next,
at. Twelve of the Clock at Noon precisely, at the White
Hart Inn, in the City of Bath aforesaid, in order to Audit
the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and effects of the
said Bankrupt under the said Commission, pursuant to an
'•Act oi Parliament, made and passed in. the sixth year of the
re.igu of His late Majesty King George tjie Fourth, intituled
".An Act to amend the laws relating to Bankrupts."

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 23d day of June 1829, awarded and issued forth

against Humphrey Herring, of Burnbam-Westgate, in the
County of Norfolk, General-Shopkeeper, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet-on the 7th of January next, at Ten o'clock
in the Forenoon, at the Bell Inn, in the Parish of Saint Peter
of Mancroft, in the City of Norwich, to Audit the Accounts of
the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bank-
rupt under the said Commission, pursuant to an Act of
Parliament, made and passed in the sixth year of the
reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled
" An Act to amend the laws relating to Bankrupts."

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 2Qth day of April 1830, awarded and issued

forth against John Brownrisjg, of Keswick, in the County of
Cumberland, Woollen-Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, in-
tend to meet on the 31st of December instant, at Eleven in
the Forenoon, at the King's Arms Inn, in Keswick aforesaid,
to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and effects
of the said Bankrupt under the said Commission, pursuant to
an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the sixth year of
the reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled
" An Act to amend the laws relating to Bankrupts."

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 6th day of April 1830, awarded and forth

issued against John Porter, now or late of Manchester, in
the County of Lancaster, Publican, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet oil the 3d day of January next, at. Nine
of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the York Hotel, in
King-Street, in Manchester aforesaid, in order to Audit the
Accounts of the Assignee of the estate and effects of the said
Bankrupt, under the said Commission, pursuant to an Act
of Parliament, made and passed in the sixth year of the reign
of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An
Act to amend the laws relating to Bankrupts"

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the Gth day of July 1830, awarded and issued

forth against Henry Tickle, of Maryport, in the County of
Cumberland, Ironmonger, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 29th of December instant, at Eleven in the Fore-
noon, at the house of William Porter, Innkeeper, in Mary-
port, in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the
estate and effects of the said Bankrupt under the said
Commission, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and
passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King
George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws
relating to Bankrupts."

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 18th day of September 1828, awarded and issued

forth against Agnes Boone and John Boone, of N'o. 76, Picca-
dilly, in the County of Middlesex, Hatters, Dealers and Clwp-
nien, intend to meet on the 7th of January next, at Two in
the Afternoon precisely, at the Court of Commissioners of Bank-
rupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, to Audit the
Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and effects 'of the
said Bankrupts under the said Commission, pursuant to an Act
of Parliament, made and passed in the sixtli year of the reign
of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An
Act to amend the laws relating to Bankrupts."

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Assignees appointed
under a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing date the 23d

day of December 1824, awarded and issued against Edward
Prodgers, late of Ludlow, in the County of Salop, Banker,
intend to meet at the Office .of Messrs. Lloyd, Solicitors,
Ludlow, on Monday the 27th day of December instant, for
the purpose of paying a dividend of 3s. S»d in the pound, upon
the sum of j£456 19s. 9d., to such of the Creditors of the

said Bankrupt, who were entitled to the dividend of 6s. in tl ft
pound, declared on the 24th day of December 1825, but
who did not apply for the same ; the said sum of j£456 19s. 9d.
being the proportional share of the second dividend of 3s. 9d-
in the pound, paid under the Commission of Bankrupt against
Messrs. Coleman and Wellings, late of Ludlow aforesaid,
Bankers, upon the sum of ^2437 5s. 6d., part of the total
sum of £J4096, which, at the time of the failure of the said
Messrs. Coleinan and Wellings, was in their hands, belonging
to the estate of the said Edward Prodgers, applicable to the
payment of the said dividend of 6s. in the pound, among the
said Creditors entitled as aforesaid, but who did not apply for
the same ; and notice is also hereby given that such meet-
ing will be continued until the whole of the said sum of
£456 J 9s. 9d. shall be paid.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 18th day of September 1828, awarded and issued

fortli against Agnes Boone and John Boone, of No. 76, Pic-
cadilly, ia the County of Middlesex, Hatters, Dealers and Chap-
rnen, intend to meet on the 7th of January next, at Three in the
Afternoon precisely, at the Court of Commissioners of Bank-
rupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, in order to
make a Further Dividend of the estate and effects of the
said Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors j who have not
already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said Divi-
dend. And all claims not then proved will be disallowed.

rriHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
JL date the 10th day of June 1829, awarded and issued

forth against Alexander Bernard, late of the Chest-Arms Inn,-
Chatham, in the County of Kent (but now a prisoner in the
Fleet Prison), Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 4th day of January next, at Eleven of the Clock
in the Forenoon precisely, at the Court of Commissioners of
Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, to
make a Dividend of the estate and effects of the said Bank-
rupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, of
they will be excluded the benefi t of the said Dividend.^ And
all claims'not then proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 4th day of May 1830, awarded and issued

forth against William Harry Helton Barrett, of Rugby, in the
County of Warwick, Wine and Spirit-Merchant, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 7th of January next, at Two in
the Afternoon precisely, at t'ie Court of Commissioners of
Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, to
make a Dividend of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt ;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or" they
\vill be excluded the bene6t of the said Dividend. And all claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

THE Commis'sioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 12th day of May 1829, awarded and issued

against John Henry Jutting, of Bury-Court, Saint Mary-Axe,
in the City of London, and of the Crescent, Clapliam-Com-
mou, in the County of Surrey, Commission-Merchant, Ship-
Agent, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 31st of
December instant, at Twelve at Noon, at the Court of Com-
missioners of Bankrupts, in Basingliall-Street, in the City of
London (by adjournment from the 8tb of January last), in
order to make a Dividend of the estate and effects of the
said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved their debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, or they will be excltid«d the benefit of
the said Dividend. 'And all claims not then proved wi l l lie '
disii l lowed.

rilHE Commissioners.in a Commission of Bankrupt , bearing
JL date the 4th day of April 1826, awarded and issued

for th ,igainst; John Curwen, of Great Eastcheap, in the City
of London, Tea-Broker, Dealer and Chapman, in t end to meet
an the 31st of December instant, at One in the Afternoon, at
the Couvt of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basitighail-Street,
in the City fo London, to make a Final Dividend of the estate
and effects of t l iesni i l Bankrupt ; when an/1 where the Creditors,
wh» inive not already proved their debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove the saine, or they will be excluded the benefit
of the said Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be
disallowed.

No, 18755.
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rj^HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bear-
i ing date tlie 20th day of April 1830, awarded and issued

oith against William Parry ami Charles Berry, of No. 194,
Oxford-Street, in the Parish of Saint Mary-le-Bone, in the
County of Middlesex, Upholsterers, Dealers and Cbapmen,
intend to meet on 31st day of December instant, at One of
tbe Clock in the Afternoon, at the Court of Commis-
sionesr of Bankrupts, in B>isinghall-Street, in the City o f 1

London, to make a Dividend of the separate estate and effects
of William Parry, one of the said Bankrupts ; when and
where the 'separate Creditors,- who hare not already proved
their debts, are ts come prepared to prove the same, or
they will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And
all claims not then proved will be disallowed.

rglHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
3 date the 29th of January 1829, awarded ami issued

forth against Charles'Clapham, of Wakefield, in the County
of York, Wine and Spirit-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 4th of January next, at Eleven o'Clock
in tbe Forenoon precisely, at the Court of Commissioners of
33aukrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, to
make a Final Dividend of the estate and ett'ects of the said
Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved 'their debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the jaid
Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 18th day of February 1830, awarded and issued

atfainst Samuel Dawes, of Chcapside, in the City of London,
Warehouseman and Commission Agent, and Albany-Street,
Regenf's-Park, in the County of Middlesex, Confectioner,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 31st day of
December instant, at Nine of the Clock in the Fore-
noon, at the Court of Commissioners ,of Bankrupts, in
Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, to make a.First and
Final Dividend of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt;,
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
tlixir debts, are to come prepared to prove, the same, or they
will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend, And all
claims not then proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt , bearing
date the 4th-day of February 1830, awarded and issued

forth against George Wilbraham, of-Leadenhall-Street, in the
City of London, Gun-Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 4th of January next, at Two in the After-
noon precisely, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in
Bhsinghall-Street, in the City of London, in Older to make a
Dividend of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt;
•when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their debts, are to come prepared toprove4 the same, or they
will be excjuded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all
claims not then proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
date the 29th of October 1823, awarded and issued forth

against Joseph Burraston, now or late of the Parish of Saint
Martin, within the Liberties of the City of Hereford,. Coal-
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 10th.
day of January next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at
the King's-Head. Inn, in the Town of. Ross, in the County
of Hereford, to make a Dividend of the estate and effects of
tbe said Bankrupt;, when and where the Creditors, who have
not proved, their debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said Divi-
dend. And all claims not then proved will be disallowed.

fTHHE Commissioners in.a Commission, of Bankrupt, bearing
Jl date the 23d day of June 1829, awarded and issued forth
against Humphrey Herring, of Burnhaui Westgate, in the
County of Norfolk, General-Shop-keeper, Dealer-and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 7-ih.of January .next, at Eleven
in ihe Forenoon, at the Belt Inn, situate in the Parish of
Saint Peter of Mancrof-r, in. the City of Norwich-, to make
a -Final Dividend- of the estate and etteuts of the said. Bank-
rupt ; when ami w-liere the Creditors, who have not. already
jiroved their debts, are to come prepared-to prove. the same,
or they will be excluded the benef i t of the said Dividend.
And all claims not then proved veill be disallowed-.

fS-^HE Commissioners in a.Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
_I_ date the 20th day of April 1830, awarded and issued

Amh against James .App>j;ard,;of. Tjetford^jn. the. County_of

Lincoln, Miller and Bake:^- Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 31st day of December instant, at Ten of the
Clock in the Forenoon, at the Boll Inn, in Horncastle, in,
the County of Lincoln, in order to Audit the Accounts
of" the Assignees of the estate and ett'ects of tiie said Bankrupt
under the said Commission, pursuant to an Act of Parliament,
made and passed in the sixth year of the rei<_,rn of His late Ma-
jesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act toamend-the
laws relating to Bankrupts," and to receive further Proof of
Debts, under the said Commission; and the said Commissioners
also intend to meet on the same day, at Twelve at Noon,
at the same place, to make a Dividend of the estate and
effects of the saiil Bankrupt ; when and where the Credi-
tors, who have not already proved their debts, are to •
coine prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

r~c>nHF. Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
JL date the 26th day of March 1830, awarded and issued

forth against John Harrison, of Wharton Wray, in the Parish
of Bliton, in the County of Lincoln, Brick-Maker and Corn-
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
1st day of January next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the
Monson's Arms Inn, in Gainsburgli, in the said County of.Lin-
coln, in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the
estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, under the said Com-
mission, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed
in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George
the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating
to Bankrupts ; " and- the said Commissioners intend to meet
on the same day, at the same hour, and at the same place,
to make a First and Final Dividend of the estate and effects of
the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said
Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be disallowed.

ripHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing
JL date the 20th day of April IR30, awarded and issued

forth against John Brackenbury, of Tetford, in the County of
Lincoln, Shoe-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
on the 31st day of December instant, at Ten in the Fore-
noon, at the Bull Ian, in Horncastle, in the said County,
to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and effects
of the said Bankrupt under the said Commission, pursuant to
an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the sixth year of the
reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled.
" An Act to amend the laws relating to Bankrupts," and to re-
eceive further Proofs of Debts under the said Commission ;
and the said Commissioners also intend to meet on the same dayx
at Twelve at Noon, at the same place,- in order to make a Divi-
dend of tbe estate and effects of tbe said Bankrupt ; when
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And.
allj claims not then proved will be disallowed.

mmissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing..
JL date the 8th day of June 1830, awarded ami issued forth.-

against John Shackleton, of Skipton, in. tbe County of York,.
Innkeeper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
4th day of January next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the-
Golden Lion Inn, in Wether.by, in the said County. of York to-.
Audit the Accounts of the Assignee of the estai.e and effects of:
the said Bankrupt under the said Commission, pursuant tp an.
Act of Parliament, made and passed in the sixth year of the

• reign of JHis late Majesty King George, the Founli, intituled-
" An Act to amend the laws^relat ing to Bankrupts ;.'' and the
said. CJommissioneri also intend to meet on tbe same day, at

•Twelve, at Noon, and at the same place, to make a Dividend of.
the estate and effects of tiie said Bankrup t ; when and

•where the Credilors, who have not already proved their'r
debts, are to come, prepared to prove the same, or lh«y.
wil l he exc luded , the benefi t of the said Dividend. And all
claiuiK>not then proved will be disallowed. .

f& "MIE- Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing,
'• JL date- the 10th day of November 1829, awarded and issued
fortli against Walter Brown, of Hyde, in tbe County of

'•Chester,- Liuen-rDraper, Hosier, Ironmonger, Dealer and'
.Chapman; intend tu meet on the 4th day of January next, at
Nine in ibe Forenoon, at tbe York Hotel, King-Street,

••Manchester, in- tbe County of Lancaster, to Audit the Ac-
founts of the Assignee.' of the. estate, and effects of. the,
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saiii Bankrupt nnder the said Commission, pursuant to an
Act of Parliament, made and passed in the sixth year
of the reign of His late Majesty King George the. Fourth,
Intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating to Bank-
rupts;" and the said Commissioners also intend to meet on
the same day, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at the. same
place, to make a Final Dividend of the estate and e/ i rc is
of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the-Creditors, who
have not already proved Uiuir debts, are to come prepared to
prove (he same, or they wi l l be excluded the benefit of the
said Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

WHEREAS the acting Commissioners in a Commis-
sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Robert Anderson, late of Cockspur-Street, Charing-Cross, in
the County of Middlesex, Gun-Maker, Dealer and -Chap-
man, have certified to the Right Honourable the Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Robert An-
derson hath in all things conformed himself according to
the directions of the Act of Parliament made concerning
Bankrupts; this is to give notice, that, by virtue of an

.-Act, passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Ma-
jesty King George the Fourth, bis Certificate will be al-
lowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless cause be
sli'.wn to the contrary on or before the 31st day of Decem-
ber instant.

WHEREAS the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

.Obery Thomas Jdlmson, of Huddersfield, in the County of
York, Woolstapler and Commission-Agent, Dealer and Chap-
man, have certified to the Right Honourable the Ixjrd
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Obery Thomas
Johnson hath in all things conformed himself according to
the directions of an Act of Parliament made concerning Bank-
rupts ; this is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act, passed
in the. sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King
Cfeorge the Fourth, his Certificate will be allowed and con-
firmed as the said Act directs, unless cause be shewn to the
contrary on or before the 31st day of December instant.

WHEREAS the acting Commissioners in a Commis-
sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

.Kathan Joseph, of the Minories, in the County of Middlesex,
TaiJpr, Draper, Dealer and Chapman, hare certified to the Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Nathan. Joseph
hath in all things conformed himself according to the directions
of the Act of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; this is to
give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the sixth year
cf the reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, his
Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Act di-
rects, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the
31st day of December instant.

WHEREAS the -acting Commissioners in a Commis-
sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Peter Tessier, of Ringmore., near Teignmouth, in the Caunty
of Devon, Merchant, Ship Owner, Dealer and Chapman,
liuve certified to the Right Honourable'the Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, that the said Peter Tessier hath in all
tilings conformed himself according to the directions of an Act
of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; this is to give
notice, that, by virtue of an Act, passed in the sixth
.year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth,
His Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Act
directs, unless cause be shew:n to the contrary or before the
31st day of December instant.

WHEREAS the. acting Commissioners in a Commis-
sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

James Brauthwaite, of Manchester, in the County-Palatine
of Lancaster, Ironmonger, Dealer and Chapman, have certified
to the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said
James Branthwaite hath in all things conformed himself ac-
cording to the directions of the Act of Parliament made con-
cerning Bankrupts ; this is to give notice that, by virtue of an
Act passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty
King George the Fourth, his Certificate will be allowed and
confirmed as the said Act directs, unless cause be shewn to the
contrary on or before the 31st day of December instant.

WHEREAS the acting Commissioners in a Commis-
sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Charles Willett, now or late of .Brandon, in the County of
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Suffolk, Linen-Djaper, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, [hath
certified to the Right Honourable the Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, that the said Charles Willett hath in all
things conformed himself according to the directions of an Act
of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; this is to give no-
tice, that by vir tue of an Act , passed iu the sixth year of
the reitru of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, his
Certificate will he allowed and confirmed as the said Act di-
rects, unless cause tie shewn to the contrary on or before the
31st day of December instant.

HEREAS the acting Commissioners in a Commis-
sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Ilobert Cheesment, of Bishop-Wearniouth, in the County of
Durham, Wine and Spirit-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
have certified to the Right Honourable the Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Robert Chees-
ment hath in all things conformed himself according to tlie
directions of the Act of Parliament made concerning Bank-
rupts ; this' is to give notice, that by virtue of an Act passed
in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George
the Fourth, his Certificate will be allowed and continued as
the said Act directs, unless cause be shewn to the contrary
on er before thr|31st day of December instant.

the acting Commissioners in a Commis-
sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agaii^t

SamuelMegson, of Ossett, in the Parish of Dewsbury, in the
County of York, Cloth -Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman,
have certified to the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,
that the said Samuel Megson hath in all things conformed him-
self according to the directions of the Act of Parliament made
concerning Bankrupts ; this is to give notice, that by virtue of
ail Act passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Ma-
jesty King.George the Fourth, his Certificate will be allowed
and confirmed as the said_Act directs, unless cause be shewn
to the contrary on or before the 31st day of December
instant.

HEREAS the acting Commissioners m a Commis-
sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Parry and Charles Berry, of No. 1 94, Oxford-Street,
in the Parish of Saint Mary-le-Bone, in the County of Mid-
dlesex, Upholsterers, Dealers and Chapmen, have certified to the
Lord High Chancellor ofr Great Britain, that the said Charles
Berry hath in all things conformed himself according to tl •
directions of an Act of Parliament made concerning Bank-
rupts; this is to give notice, that by virtue of an Act passed.
in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George
the Fourth, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as
the said Act directs, unless cause be shewn to the contrary
on or before the 31st day of December instant.

"HEREAS the acting Commsiisoners in a Commis-
sion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against -

William Harvey, of Bearfield,'in the Parish of Bradford, in
the County of Wilts, Cattle and Sheep-Salesman, Dealer and
Chapman,- have certified to the Right Hon. the Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said William Harvey hath
in all things conformed himself according to the directions of
an Act of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; this is to'.
give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the sixth year
of the reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, hfs
Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Act di-
rects, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the
31st day of December instant.

Notice to the Creditors ot the deceased Walter Smith, Mer-
chant and Manufacturer, in Stirling,

Stirling, December 4, 1830.

WILLIAM M'ALLEY, Manufacturer, in Stirling, Trustee
on the sequestrated estate of the said Walter Smith,

hereby intimates to the Creditors, that his accounts have been
duly audited and approved of; and that states of the Bankrupt's
affairs, together with a third scheme of ranking and division,
will lie in his Cpuoting-House, In Stirling, for the inspection
of the Creditors, from the 26th current till the 27th day of
January next, when the first and second dividends of 5s. 6d.
and Is. 2d. per pound will be paid to those Creditors whose
claims hare been lodgeo" and sustained since the second dividend
was declared ; and also a farther dividend of one penny three
farthings per pound on the whole claims proved and sustained,
iu terms of the Statute.
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Notice to the Creditors on the Sequestrated Estate of John

Connell, Cheesemonger, Hanover-Street, Edinburgh.

Edinburgh, December 3, 1830.

AN adjourned general meeting of the Creditors is to be held
on Friday the 17th current, at Two o'clock in the After*

noon, .within Gibson's Sale-Roonas, South Frederick-Street,
for the p.urpose of choosing Commissioners, and giving the
Trustee directions as to the recovery and management of the
Bankrupt's estate.

Notice to 'the Creditors of John Aberdein, Stock-Broker, in
Aberdeen, and Grazier, Cattle-Dealer, and Farmer, at

•Newton of Auchencleck, in the County of Aberdeen.

Edinburgh, December.7, 1830.

THE First Division of the Court of Session, on the appli-
cation of the said John Aberdein, with concurrence

of a Creditor to the extent required by law, of this date,
sequestrated his wholt estate a»d effects, heritable,and move-
able, real and personal, of the said John. Abcrdein, and ap-
pointed the Creditors to meet within the Lemon Tree Tavern,
in Aberdeen, on Friday the 17th day of December current, at
Two o'clock in the Afternoon, for the purpose of naming, tin.
Interim- Facttr ; and again, on Friday the 7th day of January
next, a t r>the same place and hour, for the purpose of electing
$ Trustee on the said sequestrated estate.—Of which inti-
mation is hereby given, in terms of the Statute. '

THE COURT FOR RELIEF OF INSOLVENT
DEBTORS.

''In the Matter of a PETITION filed on behalf: of
Robert Tate', lately resident at'BtacUland-Hxiuse, Chelsea,.

Middlesex, formerly an Insurance-Broker and Underwriter"
at Lloyd's Coffee-;House, and resident at F<bsbury-Circus,

Nvithin the City of London, being a person o.f -unsound
. '.mind, and a Prisoner in the King's-Bench Prison, in the
' County of Surrey. .

' ' Whereas it appears to the Court,, By the re 7
cord of Robert Joseph Chambers, Justice of the
Peace -for the said County, made and certified to
the Court by the said Justice of the Peace ac-
cording to the Statute in that behalf, that the said
Prisoner is of unsound mind, and therefore in-
capable of taking the benefit of the said Act in
such manner as a person of sound mind might do;
ajid whereas the Petition of Arthur Willis, on
behalf of the said Prisoner, hath been filed in
the Court, it is ordered and appointed, that appli-
cation shall be made to the Court for the discharge of
the said Prisoner, at the Court-House, in Portugal-
Street, Lincoln's-Inn-Fields, on the 31st day of De-
cember 1830, at the hour of Ten in the Forenoon
precisely, in' order that the Court may proceed to
the discharge of the. said Prisoner, if otherwise
entitled thereto according to the true intent and
meaning of the said Act.

Pursuant to the Act for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors in England.

THE COURT FOR RELIEF OF INSOLVENT
DEBTORS.

N- B. See the Notice at the end of these Ad-
vertisements.

The Matters of. the PETITIONS and SCHEDULES
' of the PRISONERS hereinafter named (the same

having 'been filed in the Court) are appointed
to be heard at the Cpivrt-House, in Portugal-

Street, Lincoln's-Inri-Fields, oh Friday the 31 st
day of December 1830. at Nine o'Clock wi-
the Forenoon.

Palmer, Joseph, late of King-Street, Hammersmith, Middle-
sex, licensed to let out Horse and Chaise, Smith and *
Farrier. •

Browne, Hoffman Luke, late of No. 12, East-Street-,
Lambs-Conduit-Street, Middlesex, Gentleman.

Cran, Joseph, formerly 'of West-Gate, and late of the Market-
place, both in Huddersfield, Yorkshire, Hatter, Perfumery,
and Hair-Cutter.

Nightingale, Ignatius, late of Cowgill,'near Gisburn., York-
shire, Farmer, and Dealer in Cattle.

Wood, Edmund, late of 'Meltharn, near Huddersfield, York--
shire, Slubber in a Wool-Mill.' ;

Hassell, Thouias, late of Walilron, Sussex, Shopman'to'Harriet-
- Hassell, of Waldron aforesaid, General Shopkeeper*.
Lawrence, Robert Hanslip, sued as Robert Hanslipt La~wrenc6,

formerly of No.' 11, Swan-Terrace, Great Dover-Road,.
Surrey, out of business, andlat6 of No. 8, St.-Swithin's-Lane,

• in the City of London, at'the same time of No. 2, Church-
Street, in the Parish of St. Leonard, Shoreditch, Middlesex,
Grocer, Tea and Coffee-Dealer.

'Snow, George Henry, late of No. 36; New-Road, St. George's
in the East, Middlesex, Hackney Coach--Master. .

:A,yres, John Cobb, formerly of Alscott-Place, Grange-Road,
Surrey, carrying on business at No. 50, Cheapside, London,

: then of No. 42, Charles-Street, Horsleydown, Southwa'rk,
Surrey, then, of No. 52, Cheapside-, London, and late of
No. 1, Queen-Street, Horsleydown, Southwark, Surrey,
carrying on business at No. 58, Newgate-Street, London,
Hatter.

De Lancey, James, commonly known by and sued and cdm-
mitted by the name of James James, formerly of Charles-
Street, next, of Chelsea-Park Lodge, next of No. 3, Norway-
Place, Hackney-Road, and .next .of No. 80, Shoreditch,
afterwards of No. 20, Church-Street, Shoreditch, and late of
Bird-Cage-Walk, Hackney, all in Middlesex, Gentleman.

Stone, George, formerly of No. 33,'Garden-Row, Southwiirk,'
Linen-Draper, out of business, then of Marlborough, Wilts,

" 'Linen-Draper, and late of No. 33; Garden-Row aforesaid,
Linen-Draper, out of business. •>

Turner, Edward, formerly of No. 15, Upper Crown-Street*
Westminster, Middlesex, and at the same time of Belmont-
Place, Vauxhall, Surrey, then of Knight's Place, -and late
of Miller's-Place, both in the Wandswortb-Koad, Vauxball,
Surrey, Tailor.

Bruce, John 'Davis, sued and committed as John D. Bruce,
formerly of Moore-Street, Birmingham, next of Horse-Fair,'
Birmingham, then of No. 66, Worcester-Street, Birmiug-'
ham, all in Warwickshire, and late lodging at the'White'
Horse, Little-Britain, London/ Fishmonger and Fruiterer.

Hopkins, John Gattey, sued and committed as John Gatty
Hopkins, formerly of Coachruakers'-Hall, Noble-Street,
Foster-Lane, London, next of Hollaway, Middlesex, and
also at the same time and late of No. 2, Little Love-Lane,
Wood-Street, Cheapside, London, School-Master, and Pro-'
fessor of Dancing.

Clement, John Turner, formerly of Woburn-Place, Russell-
Square, Middlesex, and of No. 2, Warnford-Court, London,
and of Cintra-Cottage, Stoke Newington, Middlesex, Stock-'
Broker, afterwards of No. 17, Ceruhill, London, and of
Thurlow-Place, Hackney-Road, Middlesex, Secretary to the
Licensed Victuallers' Annuity Society, and Stock-Broker.

On Saturday the 1st day of January 1831, at the
same Hour and Place.

Courthope, Thomas, formerly of Paradise-Row, Rotherhilhe,.
then of Marlborough-Place, Old Kent-Road, and during all'
the time carrying on business at No. 362, Rotherhitbe-
Street, as a Boat Builder, and since of Marlborough-Place.
aforesaid, and late of Peckham-Grove, Camberwell, all in.
Surrey, out of business.

Waring, John, formerly of Saint Helena, General Agent, then
of Tonbridge Wells, Kent, out of business, then Master of
the Sydney Packet, trading between London, Saint Helena,.
and the Cape of Good Hope, and late of No. 2, Ch'arles-
Street, Commercial-Road East, Middlesex, Master Mariner
and part Owner of the Sydney Packet.. . . • • • •

Connor,.James, formerly.on board the East India Company's1

ship Dunira, Master at Arms, then of Philip-Coiuft> Milton-
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Street, London, out of employ, then of Bacchus-Walk,
Hoxton, Middlesex, Drum-Major in the 2d Regiment of
Tower Hamlets Militia, and also Patrol on the Bow-Street
Police Establishment, then of Crab Tree-Row, Kingsland-
Road, Musician and Teacher of Music, and Patrole, then of
Milton-Street, London aforesaid;, out of employ, then on
board the Lady Melville, East India Company's Ship, Master
at Arms and Master of the Band, then of Calfs-Square,
Moor-Lane, London, and late of No. 9, Saint John-Street-
Road, Middlesex, Musician.

Hawkins, Frederick, late of No. 11, Broadway, Deptford, Kent,
Hat-Manufacturer and Boot and Shoe-Maker.

Winters, Frances, formerly of No. 300, Oxford-Street, then of
No. 32, South Molton-Street, afterwdrds of No. 13, Duke-
Street, Manchester-Square, and late of No. 5, South-Street,
Manchester-Square, all in Middlesex, carrying on business as
a Tailor.

Beresford, James, formerly of No. 24, Great Peter-Street,
Westminster, Middlesex, Bread Baker, then of Great Peter-
Street aforesaid, Journeyman Bread Baker, afterwards of
No. 24, Great Peter-Street aforesaid, Bread Baker, and late
of No. 9, York-Terrace, York-Road, Lambeth, Surrey, out
of business or employ.

Archer, William, formerly of High-Street, Southwark, in co-
partnership with Richard Kennedy, as Cheesemongers, then
of High-Street aforesaid, and also of Guildford-Street,
Soul hvvark, Cheesemonger, and late of Saint Thomas's-
Street, Southwark aforesaid, not in any business or employ-
ment.

Hone, George, formerly of Harefield, Timber-Merchant,
Huckster, and General-Shopkeeper, and late of Harefield
aforesaid, both in Middlesex, Assistant to a Timber-Mer-
chant and General-Dealer. •

Oldridge, William, formerly of New Bridge-Street Cottage,
Newton-Saint-C>rus, near Exetur, Devonshire, Corn-Mer-
chant and Dealer in Cyder, theuatMrs. Nelson's, Bull-Inn,
Aldgate, then at Mr. Bull's, King's-Anus, Holborn-Bridge,
carrying on business as aforesaid, then at Mrs. Sabine<,
No. 57, Dorset-Street, Salisbury-Square, all in the City of
London, and late of No. 43, Brunswick-Street, Stamford-
Street, Blackfriars-Road, Surrey, at Lodgings, out of
business

Bray, Edwnrd, formerly of No. 1, Darby-Street, Cheetham,
Manchester, Lancashire, Com mission- Aijenl and Dealer,
afterwards of the same place, Merchant's Clerk, afterwards
of Leeds, Yorkshire, out of business, arid latterly of the
same place, Schoolmaster.

Hunt, Wiliiam, late of Alexander-Buildings, in the Parish of
Walcot,'i.» the City of Bath, Somersetshire, Agent to the
Stained Glass-Works, Stephen-Street, Tottenham-Court-
Road, Middk-sex.

Littler, Charles, formerly of Gutter-Lane, Cheapside, London,
Warehouseman, then of Lower Sloane-Street, Chelsea, Mid-
dlesex, then of the Salutation Tavern, Newgate-Street, Lon-
don, out of business, then of Powell-Street King's-Square,
Goswell-Street-Road, Middlesex, and late of the Old Change,
London, Commission-Agent in the Lace Trade.

Mence, Henry, late of No. 23, Churchway, Somers-Town,
Middlesex, COal-Dealer, Green-Grocer, and Carman.

Reason, Robert, formerly of High-Street, Saint George's,
S,outhwark, Surrey, afterwards of Saint Andrew's-Hill,
Doctors'-Coinmons, Ixradon, afterwards of No. 29, Masoii-

; Street, Old Kent-Road, Saint George's, and also of Ber-
inondsey New-Road, Southwark, and late of No. 1, Tra-
falgar-Street, Newington, and also late of the Grange-
Road, Bermondsey, all in Surrey, Leather-Seller.

On Monday the 3d day of January 1831, at the
same Hour and Place.

Snowden, John William, late of No. 9, Clare-Hall-Row,
Stepney-Green, Mile-End Old Town, Middlesex, Cabinet-
Maker, and Mahogany Chair-Manufacturer.

Bourne, John, formerly of Hercules-Buildings, Lambeth,
Surrey, then of Clarence-Market, llegent's-Park, then of
Platt-Terrace, Pancras-Road, afterwards of Oldenham-
Terrace, Pancras-Road aforesaid, and late of Johnson-Street,
Somers-Town, all in Middlesex, Picture-Dealer and Liner.

Wood, Jooeph Belsey, (sued as Joseph Wooil j , late of Little-
bourne, near Canterbury, Kent, Bricklayer, Plumber,
Painter, and Glazier.

Basley, Salathiel, (sued as Lythal Basley \vith John Basley and
John Thackf.r), formerly of Farthiugo, Northamptonshire,
Horse and Cattle-Dealer, and late of "Steeple Claydon,
Bucks, Bailiff to one Mis. Mary Langhauu

j Armstrong, Cosmo, formerly of Wardour-Sf/eet, Soho, after*
I wards of Old Compton-Street, Soho, and late of Henry-
\ Street, Pentonville, all in Middlesex, Engraver.

Vincent, John, late of Shouldam-Street, Bryanstone-Square,
then of Harrow-Street, Lisson-Grove, Mary-le-Bone, and
afterwards of Shouldam-Street aforesaid, all in Middlesex,
Bricklayer and Builder, then of Union-Street, and after-
wards of James-Street, both in Lissou. Grove • aforesaid,
Bricklayer, Builder, Coal and Potatoe-Dealer, and lace of
Sbouldam-Street, and also of Harrow-Street aforesaid,,
Rricklayer and Builder. :

Worboys, Arthur, late of Aston-Road, Birmingham, War-
wickshire, Collector of the Land Tax.

Preater, Thomas, late of Chapel-Side, Bayswater, Middlesex,,
Common-Carrier! ;

Furness, John, formerly of Cornwall-Road, Lambeth, Surrey,.
Commercial-Traveller, then of Mari-et-Street, Manchester,,
Lancashire, in partnership with Richard Thelwell, carrying,
on business under the firm of J. Furnessj jun. and Co. as
Jewellers, then of Water-Lane, Fleet-Street, in the City of
London, Oilman, and late of the Strand, Middlesex, out of
business, occasionally selling Jewellery on Commission.

Taplin, James Horatio, formerly o f . Old Compton-Street,'.
Soho, Middlesex, afterwards of Walthainstow, Essex, then of ,
East Harding Street, in the City of London, afterwards of
VatixlKill-Place, Surrey, Schoolmaster, since of Cirehcester,.
Gloucestershire, Cheese-Factor, and late of Huggin-Lane,-
in the City of London, out of business.

Blackburn, William, late of Cookson's-Grove, Kirkgate, and -
Briggate, both in Leeds, Yorkshire, Licensed Victualler, and
Flock-Dealer, out of business.

Price, Mary, (heretofore Mary Coombs, Widow), and sued as.
Mary Coombs, late of the Tithing,-in the Parish of Claines,-
Worcester, Worcestershire, now the wife of Thomas Price,
of the same place, General ^Si^opkeeper and Dealer.

Gook, John Austin, late of No. 11, Medforcl-Piace, East-Street,,
Old Kent-Road, Surrey, Linen-Draper and Haberdasher-.

Oilman, Samuel, late of No. 19, Suffolk-Street, in thel'arishj
Stepney, Middlesex, Clerk in the General Post Office. •

Cox, Robert; 'late of Thringstone, Leicestershire, formerly a-.
Grocer, and afterwards a Victualler, and occasionally dealing/

•in Pigs, Cows, and Horses:.

TAKE NOTICE,

1. If any Creditor intends to oppose a Pri-
soner's discharge, notice of such 1 intention must
be given, by entry thereof in the proper page and
column of the book kept for that purpose at the
Ofiice of the Court, between the horns of Tea in.
the Forenoon and Four in the Afternoon, three
clear days before the" day of hearing above men--
cloned, exclusive of Sunday, and exclusive both of
the day of entering such notice and of the said day
of hearing.;, but in the case of a Prisoner, for the
removal of whom for hearing in the country an'
order has been obtained, but not carried into erlect
by the Creditors, notice of opposition wil l . be.
sufficient if given one clear day before the day of
hearing.

N. B. Entrance to the Office in Portugal-Street.

2. .The petition and schedule, and all books,,
papers, and writings filed therewith,- will be pro.- '
duced by the proper Officer for inspection and ex.\
amimuion, on Alondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays,,
until the last day for entering opposition inclusive;,
and copies of the .petition and schedule, or such
part thereof as shall be required, will be pro-
vided by the proper Officer, according to. tiie Act,, •
1 Geo. 4, c. 57, sec. 76.

3. Notice to produce at the hearing any books,
or papers riled .with :the schedule, must be &iveQ,
to the Officer having tne custody :theieof., within,
the hours' above mentioned, on any day
to the day of hearing.
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4. Opposition at the hearing can only be made

•bv the Creditor ,in person, or by Counsel appear-
ing 'for 'him.

TUE COURT FOIi RELIEF OF INSOLVENT
DEBTORS.

N. J5. See the Notice at the end of these Ad-
vertisements.

I'lw Matters of the PETITIONS and SCHEDULES
,of the PHISONEllS hereinafter named (the same
•having been, h'led in the Court) are appointed
to be heard as follows:

.At the adjourned General Quarter Sessions, of the
Peace to be holden at the Gaol of Ruthin, in
the County of Denbigh, on the 3d day of Ja-
nuary 1831, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon precisely.

iRobert NichoHs the younger, formerly of Norfolk-Street,
Strand, afterwards of Staple's-Inn-Buildings, Holborn, then

.of Charles-Street, Hatton-Garden, then of Bull and Mouth-
rStreet, then of Devonshire-Street, Queen-Square, then'of
Goswell-Street-Road, then of .'Charter-House-Square, then
.of No. 171., Piccadilly, and then of the Old Hummuras,
vCovent-Garden, all which places are in London and Middle-
sex, and afterwards ot Ruthin, in the Couuty of Denbigh,
Surgeon.

,At the General Quarter Sessions of the Peace to
be holden at the Town-Hall, in Llampeterpont-
stephen, in the County of Cardigan, on the 5th
day of January 1831. at Ten o'Clock in the Fore-
noon precisely.

Rees Owen, late of Nantbyr, in the Parish of Llanbadarn-
fawr, in the County of Cardigan, Farmer and Miner.

Thomas Leigh, late of Blaenplwyf, in the Parish of Lampeter-
pontstephen, in the County of Cardigan, Farmer.

.Samuel Thomas, late of the Town of Aberystwith, in the
County of Cardigan, Printer, Bookseller, Stationer, Grocer,
and General Shopkeeper.

TAKE NOTICE,
1. If any Creditor intends to oppose a Prisoner's

discharge, notice of such intention must be given
to the said Prisoner, in writing, three clear days
before the day of .hearing, exclusive of Sunday,
and exclusive both of the day of giving such notice
.and of the said day of hearing.

2. 13ut ,in the case of a Prisoner, whom his
•Creditors have removed, by an order of the Court
from a gaol in or near London for. hearing in the
.country, such notice of opposition will be sufficiea

given one clear day before the day of hearing.

3. The petition and schedule will be produced
by the proper Officer for inspection and exami-
nation, at the Office of the Court in London, on
Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays, between th
hours of Ten and Four; and copies of the petition
and schedule, or such part thereof as shall be re-
quired, will be provided by the proper Officer,
according to the Act, 7 Geo. 4, c. 57, sec. 76.

N. B. Entrance to the Office in Portugal-Street
Lincohi's-Inn-Fields.

4. The duplicate of the petition and schedule
and all books, papers, and writings filed therewith
will be produced for inspection find examinatioi
by ,the Clerk of .the Z'eace, Town Clerk, or othei

person with whom the same shall have been di-
rected to be lodged for such purpose, at. the Office
of such Clerk of the .Peace or other person ; and
copies of the petition and schedule, or such pa i t
thereof as shall be required, will be there provided
according to the Act, 7 Geo. 4, c. 57, sec, 77, or
the Act, 5 Geo. 4, c. 61, sec. 11, as the case may be.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a meeting of the Creditors of
Jonathan Hilkiah Bricknell, late of Worplesdon, near Guld-
ford, in the County of Surrey, Attorney at Law, an Insolvent
Debtor, who was lately discharged from the County Prison for
Surrey, in Horsemonger-Lane, under and by virtue of an Act
of Parliament, made and passed in the seventh year of the
reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled.

An Act to arasnd and consolidate the laws for the relief "oF**
Insolvent Debtors in England," will be held on Wednesday
the 9th day of February next, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon
precisely, at Serlc's Coffee-House, in Carey-Street, Lincoln's-
Inn, in the County of Middlesex, to approve and direct in
what manner and at what place the real and copyhold estate of
the said Insolvent shall be sold by public auction, also to take
into consideration the balance sheet of the Insolvent's schedule,
and the defective and insufficient statement of his alleged
debtors, and tbeir residences j also to assent to or dissent from
the Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any
action or actions at law, or suit or suits in equity, for the
recovery and protection of the said Insolvent's estate and-
effedts, or to their compounding, or submitting to arbitration,
or otherwise agreeing to, or settling any matter or thing
relating thereto ; and farther to consider generally thfe affairs
of the said Insolvent; and to authorize the Assignees to act
for ttoe estate of the said Insolvent in such manner as they
shall deem most beneficial to the interest thereof.

In the matter of Joseph Burrows, an Insolvent Debtor.

THE Creditors of the above-named Insolvent are desired
to meet the Assignees of his estate and effects, at the house of
James Pate, the Red Lion Inn, in Burnley, in the County of
Lancaster, on Wednesday the 29th of December-instant, at
Six o'Clock in the Evening, to signify their approbation in
writing as to the manner arid place in and at which the said
Insolvent's real estate shall be sold by public auction, pursuant
to the Statute.

THE Creditors of Francis Poole, late of High Bailey-Gate,'
in Pontefeact, in the County of York, Stone-Mason, an Insol-
vent Debtor, who was discharged from the Gaol of the Borough
of Pontefract aforesaid, are requested to meet at the Office of
Messrs. Cloughs and Norton, in Pontefract aforesaid, Attorneys
at Law, on Tuesday the 21st day of December instant, at
Twelve o'Clock at Noon of the same day precisely, for the
purpose of choosing an Assignee or Assignees of the said
Insolvent's estate and effects.

THE Creditors of Theophilus Phillips, late of Llanboidy
Village, in the County of Carmarthen, Shopkeeper, an Insol-
vent Debtor, who was lately discharged from the Gaol of
Carmarthen, in the County of Carmarthen, are requested
to meet at the Talbot Inn, in the Town of Carmarthen, on
Friday the 24th day of December instant, at One o'Clock
in the Afternoon of the same day precisely, for the purpose
of choosing an Assignee or Assignees of the said Insolvent's
estate and effects.

THE Creditors of Archibald Anderson, formerly of St
Martin's-Court, Newgate-Street, in the Town and County
of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, and late of Liverpool-Street, Percy-
Street, in the Town and County of Newcastle-upon-Tyne
aforesaid, Journeyman Coach-Smith, an Insolvent Debtor,
are requested to meet the Assignee of the estate and effects of
the said Insolvent, at the Office of Mr. Samuel Thompson,
Sandhill, Newcastle-upon-Tyne aforesaid, on Wednesday the
29th day of December instant, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon
precisely, to determine and approve in what manner, and at
what place or places, the real estate of the said Insolvent shall
be sold by public auction.

THE Creditors .of Timothy Lawson, formerly of Liverpool
in the County of Lancaster, Victualler, discharged from thg
Gaol of the Borough of Liverpool, in the year 1826, undej
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and by virtue of several Acts of Parliament, made and passed |
for the relief of Insolvent Debtors in England, are requested I
to meet the .Assignees of the estate and effects of the said :
Insolvent, on the lOtl) day of January next, at the Office i
of Mr. Hold^ii, Solicitor, in South John-Street, iu Liverpool
aforesaid, to assent to and authorize the said Assignees gra-
tuitously, and without consideration, to release and convey
all such estate and interest (if any) legal or otherwise, as
may by operation of law be vested in them, in or to a
dwelling-house, buildings, garden, land, and premi-.es, in
Meeting-House-Lane, in the Town of Lancaster, to the As-
sinees nauied and appointed under and by virtue of a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued and now in pro-
secution against Messrs. Dilworth and Company, late of Lan-
caster aforesaid, Bankers; and by which last named Assignees
it is alleged that the said Insolvent, Timothy Lawson, before
his Insolvency, deposited the title deeds and conveyance
(which shortly before had been made to him of the said he-
reditaments) with the said Messrs. Dilworth and Company,
before they became Bankrupts, as a security for an account
then owing by the said Timothy Lawson to them ; and
-for further advances with a memorandum in writing, so
as to amount to an equitable mortgage, and which advances
it is alleged amount to a sum of £1800 or thereabouts,
being nearly double the real value of the said hereditaments.

Insolvent Debtor.—Dividend.

WHEREAS the Assignee of the estate and effects of
Ralph Bond, formerly of Dempster-Street, then of York-
Street, Stepney, and late of No. 85, Heath-Street, all in the
County of Middlesex, Mariner and Captain of South Seamen,
an Insolvent Debtor, lately a prisoner in the Debtor*' Prison
for London and Middlesex halh caused his accounts of the said
estate and effects, duly sworn to, to be filed in the Court for
Kelief of Insolvent Debtors ; the Creditors of the said Insolvent
are requested to meet the Assignee at the Office of Messrs
Jones and Howard, No. 5, Mincing-Lane, in the City of
London, on the 14th day of January next, at Eleven of the
Clock iu the Forenoon precisely, when and where the Assig-
nee will declare the amount of the balance in his hands,
and proceed to make a Dividend with the same amongst the
Creditors whose debts are admitted in the schedule sworn to
by the Insolvent, in proportion to the ainouni thereof, subject
to such correction of the rights to receive dividends as may
be made according to the statute.—If any person has a demand,
which is stated in the schedule, but is disputed therein, either
in whole or in part; or if the said Insolvent, the said Assignee,
or any Creditor, objects to any debt mentioned therein, such
claims and objections must be brought forward at the said
meeting, in order that proceedings may be had for the exami-
nation and decision of the same according to the Statute.

THE Creditors of William Coates, of Ripon, in the County
of York, out of business, of Hartlepool, in the County o
Durham, of Marine-Crescent, of Printer's-Place, Bermondsey
Lite, of Gohlsworthy-Cottages, Lower Deptford-Road, in th
County of Surrey, Master Mariner, an Insolvent Debtor, wh<
was discharged from the County Gaol for Surrey, are re
quested to meet at the Office of .Messrs. Pasmore and Taylor
No. 2, Samhrook-Court, Basinghall-Street, in the City o
London, on Tuesday the 21st of December instant, at Twelv
o'Clock at Noon precisely, for the purpose of choosing an As
signee or Assignees of the said Insolvent's estate and effects.

THE Creditors of Thomas Hussey, late of No. 321, High
Holborn, in the Cminty of Middlesex, Patent Waierproo
Beaver, and Silk Hat Manufacturer, an Insolvent Debtor
who was discharged from the King's-Bench Prison, in th
County ol Surrey, on the 26th day of April last, are requeste
to meet at the Office of Mr. Joseph Lloyd, Solicitor, No. 14
Bartlelt's-Buildings, on Wednesday the 22d day of Decembe
instant, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon of the sam
day precisely, for the purpose of choosing an Assignee o
Assignees of the said Insolvent's estate and effects.

Thomas Pre.ece's Insolvency.

THE Creditors of Thomas Preece, late of the Parish o
Sarnesfield, in the County of Hereford, Farmer, an Insulver
Debtor, who was discharged from the Gaol of the County o
Hereford, iu the month of March 18:14, are requested to mee
the surviving Assignees of t h o estate and effects of the sui
Thomas Preece, at the Olhce of Messrs. Coates, Hammond, an
James, Solicitors? at. Lermiinster, in the County of Hereforc
on Friday the 31st day of December instant, at Twelve a'iCloc

Noon precisely, in order to-assent to or disse'nt from the A'«;-
gnees making sale and disposing of, by private contract, all
ie said Insolvent's estate and interest of and in a certain estate,
ids, hereditaments, and premises, situate in the several P.i-

shesof Birley, King's-Pion, and Samesfi.-ld, some or one of
lem, or elsewhere, in the said County of Hereiorti , at a cer-
ain sum or price to be then agreed on, or at such otlier pric.e
s the said Assignees shall think proper, to the Assignees of the
slate and effects of the said Thomas Preece, a Bankrupt, ap-
ointed under and by virtue of a Commission lately awarded
nd issued against the said Thomas Preect-; also 10 assent to-
r dissent from the said Assignees of the said Thomas Preece,
n Insolvent, joining with the Assignees of the said Thounx'j
'reece, a Bankrupt, and the Assignee of Charles Preece, for-

merly of King's-Pion, in the said County of Hereford, and late
f Sarnesfield, in the same County, Farmer, '{in Insolvent,
Debtor, and any other parties, in making sale £(11$ disposing of
lie said estate, lands, hereditaments, and premises, by publis
uction, on a certain day, and at a place to be then agreed on ;
,nd also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees of thu
aid Thomas Preece, an Insolvent, joining with the Assignee;
)f the said Thomas Preece, a Bankrupt , and the Assignee of
he said Charles Preece, an Insolvent, in filing one. or more bill
>r bills in equity, against certain persons, to be named at tilts
neetintc, being mortgagees and incunibrancersof the said estate,
ands, hereditaments, and premises, to compel them to account
vith such Assignees for all sums of money and profits received
jy them, or any other person for their or either of their use,
n part satisfaction and discharge of their, or some or one of

their, securities, and to compel the same persons to receive
such sums as may be legally due to them, and to convey to tha
Assignees, or to whom they may appoint , the said Insolvent's
jortion of the said estate, lands, and hereditaments, so charged
with such mortgages and iucuunbrances, orotherwi.se, as the
said Assignees shall be advised, and that the costs and charges-
of the Assignees, to be incurred by s'ich public or private sale,
and of such proceedings in equity, shall be p.iiii by and out of
the proceeds of the said Insolvent's estate and effects; and on.
other special affairs.—Dated 7th December 1830.

Charles Preece's Insolvency.
THE Creditors of Charles Preece, formerly of King's-Pion^-

in the County of Hereford, and late of Sarnes'ield, in the same
County, Farmer, an Insolvent Debtor, who <vas discharged
from the County Gaol of Hereford, in the month of July last,
are requested to meet the Assignee of t h e estate and effects of
the said Charles Preece, at the Offices of Messrs. Contes, Ham-
mond, and James, Solicitors, at Leominster, in the County
of Hereford, on Friday the 31st day of December instant, at
Twelve o'clock at Noon precisely, in order to assent to or dis-
sent from the said Assignee making sale and disposing of by
private contract, all the said Insolvent's estate and interest of
and in a certain estate, lands, hereditaments, and premises,
situate in the several Parishes of Birley, King's-Pion, ami
Sarnes6eld, some or one of them, or elsewhere, in the said,
County of Hereford, at a certain sum or price to be then agreed
on, or at such other price as the said Assignee shall think pro-
per, to the Assignees of Thomas Preece, of Lye-Court, in the
said Parish of Sarnesfield, Farmer, Dealer and Chapman, a
Bankrupt; aKo to assent to or dissent from the Assignee of
the said Charles Preece joining with the Assignees of the said:
Thomas Preece, and any other parties, in making sale and-dis--
posing of the said estate, lands, hereditaments, and premises,,
by public auction, on a certain day, and at a place to. be then .
agreed on ; and also to assent to or dissent from the • said As-
signee joining with the Assignees of.the said- Thomas Preece, ,
a Bankrupt, and certain other parties, in filing- one or more bill
or bills in equity against certain persons, to be named, at the
meeting, being mortgagees- and in-cumfarancers o f - t h e said
estate, lands, hereditaments; and premises, to compel them (o •
account wi th such Assignee for all sums of money and profits
received by them, or; any other person for them or either o f -
their use, in-.part satisfaction and discharge of their, or some
or one of their, securii-ies, and to compel the same persons to •
receive such sums as may be now legally due to them, and to
convey to the Assignee, or to whom he may appoint, the said
Insolvent's portion of the said estate, lands, and hereditaments, ,
so charged with such - mortgages and incumbrances, or other-
wise, as-the said Assignee shall be advised, and that tbe costs
and charges of the Assignee, to be incurred by such public or
private sale, and of such proceedings, in equ i ty , shall he naid .
by and eut of the proceeds of the said Insolvent's estate and •
effects ; and on other special affairs.—Daud. this 7th day of.

"December 1830..
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